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Sanford Herald
Grant allows Sanford to hire four more police officers j

sS ------------------------------------  • The grant will allow the hiring o f four ‘"J” ™ *1100 • »*  * *  ret* * ed * ■ »  *»*

B ^ l S K S T __________________________  ^ " X S S t o « n d i n p f c . o f p ^ n « t . * {—  — ——■̂ r e g u l a r  worit in ■pecinc areas oi oaxiiuvu wneic aa__ mu». onlv tiAri *** t^n wa
SANFORD — The (Ight against drugs continue* drv_* . *ctl,vlttea have * * * "  dctmTllned l°  * *  would do with the money If W« received the pant]

In Sanford. A grant has been awarded to assist prominent. ,, „   . but art letter* o f aooroval bom the dtv msnaSrr
the efforts by hiring four new police officers. Cl?y Commlaaloner Lon Howell announced , and chief apohee.”  :

The Sanford Housing Authority will be recelv- recehdng official m e n t io n  o f ^  .r w t fto m  was submitted
Ing #227.733 from the U S. Department of d r t <  M ^ y In June. " I don't have cStalte word that It waa
Housing and Urban Development. The money la ■ City Commiasion meeting. . approved aa yet." abe said, "other than what
part oT a Federal Drug Elimination program. ^ r ^ d ^ H ^ fs In i  C^imlssione/HtoweU reported at the rommlsaton
associated with Ihe Public and Indian Housing Phyllis Richardson of the Sanford Housing ________ :
Program Authority who said she learned It waa available. □  6ae Drugs, P n getA  ;

Hounds, Rams win In V*Ball
LAKE MARY — They look different routes bul 

both Lake Mary and Lyman won In Boys' 
Seminole Athletic Conference Volleyball action.

Q  Florida 
FPC rats hikt hit
The state public counsel Is critical of a rale hike 
for a utility that serves portions of Seminole 
County. * Kaplan bonds out 

in shooting arrest
Datamation trawls to Washington

SANFORD -  A Sanford delegation will lekve 
for Washington. D.C. this afternoon on the Auto 
Train. The mission la to discuss keeping the 
Auto Train operation located In Sanford once 
new double-decker cars go Into use In 1895.

The group consists of Mayor Beltye Smith. 
City Manager Bill Simmons, and Dave Farr, 
executive director of Ihe Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

"We'll be gathering at the terminal building at 
3:15 this afternoon." Farr aald. "and Ihe train 
will be pulling out at 4 o'clock, gelling ua to 
Washington at around 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning."

The group will meet with representatives of 
Auto Train and legislators to discuss alternate 
proposals for expansion or relocation of Ihe Auto 
Train facilities, bul keeping II In Ihe Sanford

SANFORD -  Stale legislative 
candidate Eric Adam "Rick" Kaplan 
posted #100,000 bond at about 9:30 
this morning and walked free after 
spending 10 hours In the Seminole 
County jail, charged with the at
tempted murder of his political 
opponent Bob Starks in the pre
dawn hours of Sunday.

Just one hour before, Starks 
expressed concern about the poaal- 
Me re lene.

"I'm  a little concerned about him 
getting out on bond." aald Starks. 
46. "I do believe you're Innocent 
until proven guilty though. I'm Just

Merchants organize
LAKE MARY — Lake Mary Boulevard 

merchants will hold a second meeting tomorrow 
morning to discuss the goal of gelling the stalled 
boulevard widening construction back Into 
operation.

The group, which Is In the organisational 
phase, has already formed committees.

"We have our action committees lined up 
now." said Ken MacDonald, one of the orga
nisers of the group. "Tomorrow morning we'll 
give a report o f what are have found out so far. 
regarding the County'a responsibility to get the 
construction moving again."

The meeting will be held at Ihe Lake Mary 
Community Building. 260 N. Country Club 
Road In Lake Mary, at 8 a.m. All boulevard 
merchants and other Interested persons arc 
urged lo attend.

Sitter* do tvtrything together
JACKSONVILLE — Coincidences are nothing 

new for taro sisters who gave birth on the same 
day. In the same hospital and with the same 
doctor.

Helen Hertsog and Mary Murphy, who work 
together at a produce store, learned they were 
pregnant on the same day and had the same due 
date.

They rushed to tell their husbands, who work 
the same shift at a wall board manufacturing 
plant. It waa Ihe second child for both of them: 
both couples already have 3-year-old sons.

Perhaps to break the pattern. Mrs. Hertsog. 
28. gave birth lo a 7-pound. 3-ounce daughter. 
Her 22-year-old sister had an 8-pound, 13-ounce 
boy Just four hours later.

Rec program moving

BAN FORD -  To avoid raising fees 
to fsmlllea who participate In Its 
programs, the Sanford Recreation 
Department la pulling out o f the 
Salvation Army building. The pro
grams will be moving to the Sanford

George chosen to 
represent Hamilto tha faculty would 

Salvation Army Capi 
said "Wa Informed IThe City has been using the 

Salvation Army facility since early 
this year, under a leaae arrange
ment which expires this Wednes
day. Under the proposed leaae with 
the Salvation Army, coat lor the 
faculty would Jump about #6.000. 
Members of the City Commiaaion 
voiced concern over the coat of 
continuing the operation during the 
next year.

district policy advisory board 
waa “ probably" a Mg deal.

"I'm  a Utile nervous and a 
little excited too.”  she aald.

Ocorge. 10. aald she wasn't 
sure what to expect from the 
board, but aald she knew It was 
charged with helping the school 
board get an unbiased review of

SANFORD -  Silting quietly 
with her hands folded In her 
lap, Hamilton Elementary 
School fifth grader Vanessa 
Ocorge aald she figured that 
being named as the elementary 
school representative to the

Payoff Thursday In sheriff runoff Sanford’s 
tax rate 
unchanged□ 3 A n a  house seat decided 

Thursday. Sea Page IA  
□  Pemserate faoa Senate runoff 
rase. Sae Fata SA

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Sheriff Don Eallnger hopes he’ll 
make It past second base during his 
first entry Into the game of politics.

But Esllnger's OOP challenger 
Larry ConnuT says that several of 
EaUnger's teammates have defected 
and counts on them to bat him Into 
the final inning against Democrat 
Charley Fagan In November.

Eallnger and Connlff will face 
each other Thursday In the Re
publican primary runoff election. 
The two survived a four-man grind 
earlier this month to face each other 
this week. Eallnger garnered a 
strong 46.6 percent of Ihe OOP vote

almost putting him over the t 
Connlff came In second with Ul

Good old Sanford
City’s 115th birthday is passing today without celebration

SANFORD — For some, the older one jets, the less 
one makes mention of It. U seems no different for the 
City of Sanford, which turned 115 years old today.

No birthday party haa been planned.
Sanford's Incorporation aa a city waa first proposed 

on Aug. SO. 1677. and subsequently passed on Sept. 29 
of that same year. Although no information la available 
on the exact vote to Incorporate the city. Alicia Clarke, 
curator at the Henry Shelton Sanford Library and 
Museum reports that SO persona cast their votes on the 
decision to create the City.

Clarke aald. "The first Mayor of Sanford In 1677 waa 
T. Pearson. It wasn't called a City Commission back 
then, they were known aa the Board of Aldermen."

"The board consisted of A.C. Martin. A. Nilsson. E.8. 
White. R.B. Rich, and C. Groves." she skid. "First 
names were not listed In any o f the documents, only

Variable cloudiness 
with a SO percent 
chance of afternoon 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
Ihe mid 60s. Wind 
northwest at 10 mph. have marked the ctoatng  a 

a rebuilding and expansion 
The museum however.
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The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday waa 85 degrees 
and the overnight tow was 72 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period. ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .4 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 am. 
today waa 76 degrees and
Tuesday's early morning low 
waa 75. aa recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando Internationa] Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:

tA  • Ban lord Herald. Sanford. Florida -  Tustday. September It . 1W2

Guard chlaf faara budgat cuts
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida National Ouard'a ability to 

handle disasters like Hurricane Andrew In the years lo come 
could be damaged by proposed defense budget cuts, the 
Guard’s top officer said.

" I f  we had already had the cuta that are scheduled, we’d 
really be In the ditch.”  said MqJ. Oen. Ron Harrison. “ We 
would not be able to sustain the kind of effort that we have."

Eight units with more than 900 sotdlen who have worked 
around the clock tn South Florida are supposed to be cut under 
the Defense Department's post-Cold War plan to trim 30 
Florida Guard units by 1995.

The cuta would affect medical, logistical and maintenance 
units that have played a key role In areas that were ravaged by 
the hurricane.

"That doesn't mean we couldn't put soldiers on the street for 
taw enforcement, but it does mean we wouldn't be able to 
provide the humanitarian assistance in terms of medical care 
and moving food and water." Harrison said.

Gorilla otcopoo, attacks aoo work*
1AM1 — A 400-pound gorilla slipped out of his cage and 

attacked a boo keeper, sending him lo the hospital with bite 
wounds and minor injuries. said aoo officials.

Workers at Mettosoo In Miami aedated the gorilla after he 
bullied and bit coo keeper Kurt Mannchen on his hands and leg 
Monday, said curator Ron MagtU.

Mannchen. 43. waa taken to Baptist Hospital where he was 
treated and releaaad for deep puncture wounds, a hospital 
official said.

MagUl aald the attack waa caused by human error and not

and since the female had‘Ha's vary i of they protective
t gotten out with him also, he didn't want any threat." aald 

Maglll. "He's shown these spuria of protectiveness where he’d
come u j) to somebody and he'd alam them up against the bar

The 96-yonr-old gorilla, named Jimmy, confronted 
Mannrhan altar M M g the latch on hia cage and eacaplng Into a

1ooonof cvMfgVO wiOT ctiikj pofnograpny
JACKSONVILLE — A  47-year-old Columbia County elemcn- 

< tanr school teacher haa b an  charged In a three-count federal 
- Indictment for allegedly reoefvtng and shipping child porno- 
(  graphy between 1998 and 1990.

Jere Moore, of Fort White, la charged with causing the 
foreign shipping of a videotape entitled "F\71 shipping of 

photograph at 
ney Robert W. 4

the picture allegedly depict the genitals

o f a videotaps ntitled "Funny Kids." and a 
attached to the vtdeotape'a packaging. U.8. 

c Attorney Robert ¥ '
The videotape i

Moore, currently aaaMaed to administrative duties In the 
•cnooi ijritc m, n in  ■  d y u p N  wivn rtccivui^ m picxorAi doom 

. r«ii*rf "Sandpipers." which allegedly contains lascivious 
i depldlona of the genitals and pubic areas of children.

Moore, arrested Monday, waa ordered held on 910.000 bond 
j  by UA. Maglatratc John Steele, aald assistant US. attorney

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

State criticizes FPC rate hike
Associated Frees Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's public 
counsel says he'll challenge a new electrical 
sales forecast and other factors In a Florida 
Power Corp. rale hike that wUI Increase the 
average home customer's bill 94.23 a 
month.

But Florida Power officials said In view or 
the utility's building plana, the Increase was 
disappointingly low.

The rate schedule approved Monday by 
the state Public Service Commission will let 
Florida Power raise revenues 985.7 million a 
year.

That's on lop of a 931 million Interim 
Increase In March that added 91.55 per 
1.000 kilowatt hours to residential bills. 
Florida Power collected 91.7 billion from Its 
customers last vear.

"1 think It'a way tqp high. I don't think It'a 
Justified." said Public Counsel Jack Shrove.

who represents consumers In rate cases 
before the commission.

But Florida Power has plans for I he 
money, spokesman Will Rodgers said.

Among other spending, the utility plans In 
Install four generating units by late fall that 
will produce 340 megawatts to meet peak 
demands at Its DcBary Plant In Voiusln 
County, pul similar units In an Intercession 

Ity plant In Oaceola County next year, and 
add a cooling system for two coal-fired
at

generating plants and a nuclear plant at Its 
Crystal River Energy Complex In the spring.

"Without going ahead with these capital 
programs It's going lo be lough (o meet 
demand." Rodgers said.

The St. Petersburg company has about 
1.2 million customers, moat of them In West 
Central Florida.

The Interim Increase raised Ihe average 
residential bill for 1.000 kilowatts from 969

lo 970.55. The new Increase will be In three 
steps, lo 972.04 In November 1992. lo 
973.01 In April 1903. and lo 974.78 In 
November 1993.

Commission members said Ihe company 
Justified the Increases. "We're trying to 
keep the rates down." member Susan Clark 
said. "We audit their books lo make sure 
they don't claim expenses they shouldn't."

Shreve objected that the 985.7 million 
lopped by more than 918 million what the 
commission staff recommended granting 
Florida Power.

The company originally asked for 9145.9 
million. The staff recommended 966.5 
million, and the utility trimmed Its request 
lo9l31.9 million.

"We will pick certain (hlnga out that are 
think are really Inconsistent and ask to have 
them reconsidered." Shreve said.

Chiles picks 
new budget 
director

£

Aaaoclatad Prats Writer_________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  O ov. 
Lawton Ch iles might find 
slightly smoother sailing In the 
Legislature with a new budget 
director who understands Its 

lltlcal ways, the Incoming 
ouac speaker aald.
Chllea on Monday selected 

David Coburn. 40, a House 
staffer since 1977 and chief of 
staff to Speaker T.K. Wctherell 
the past two yeara. for Ihe 
budget Job.

"He's going lo be a big help to 
the governor's office," aald 
Speaker-designate Dotley "Bo" 
Johnson, D-Mtllon. "He haa the 
political skills to make It come 
together."

This year, the governor’s 91.3 
billion tax package foundered In 
the Legislature, but he promised 
to return with similar proposals 
next year.

Cobum replaces Doug Cook, 
who resigned Sept. I to take 
over the Agency for Health Care 
Administration. Cobum will 
earn 988.500 a year, the same 
salary he made In the House. He 
starts Ocl. 5.

Area house scat decided Thursday -krf

•vZih m |g Staif sas-sA--nmrwKi o i f n  w  11199

LAKE MARY -  Thursday's 
runoff election will decide the 
first Seminole County resident to 
represent nearly-created House 
District 37.

Republicans Lee Constant!ne. 
39, a former Altamonte Springs 
commissioner, will Cm *  OOP 
stalwart Wes Pennington. 61. tn 
the election. No Democrats are 
seeking the district, so the 
winner of Thursday's primary 
runoff election wUI be placed tn 
office.

District 37 takes In the south
western areas or Seminole 
County Including the Wektva 
Springs area and Altamonte 
Springs and takes in portions of 
the county northward to Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

The Beet. 1 primary waa ctoae 
but Pannlngton edged ahead of 
the more politically-

conservative Christians.
Pennington garnered 45.7 

percent of the SerntnoteOrange 
vote for the district. Including 
44-9 percent of the Seminole 
County district vote. Constan
tine took 42.1 percent of the 
district vote, while collecting 
43.3 percent of the county's 
district vote. The third OOP 
candidate, Btrie collec
ted I2 J  percent o f the district 
vote and 11.9 percent o f the 
county vote.

After taring the first primary. 
Btrta. a 44 year old Longwood 
consultant, endorsed Pen 
nington. saying Constantine 
•bowed a "lack at Judgement" 
because of his drunken driving 
arrest and conviction two years 
ago and "other Incidences with

Although Blrle originally

nington waa a candidate wtth 
"Integrity, good values and a 
geniune concern for his family
and his community."

Constantine has served seven 
terms aa an Altamonte Springs 
commissioner. During that Ume, 
be served as chairman of the 
East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council. He la a 
lifn wfd m l  f t t i t f  hH tff

Constantine said he believes 
aa a legislator he can help sever 
some of the control the state has 
over local governments and 
•pending.

Pennington la a retired Air 
force officer and former small 
business owner. Pennington last 
ran for office in 1998 against 
District 3 School Board member 
Joe Williams, losing In a close

waa due to the support o f
and “ for right" she stated In a 
Sept. 9 - - -

Pennington says he la running 
to provide a "bright”  future for 
his children and grandchildren.

Romance and other currant traffic- 
stoppara to past undamoath without disrupting 
traffic. Traffic will ba routad to tha first hall of 
the twin spans by December 1993 so tha old 
bridge can ba removed and the second half of 
tha new bridge constructed in Its place.

Bungee operators: Tone it down
Associated Prase Writer .

' TALLAHASSEE -1 Many operators agree public 
flcials have a  duty to regulate bunged Jumping.

president of AJ. 
has bungee Jumps 
igland and France

"but not to regulate the fun out oT II." New 
Zealand operator AJ. Hackett aald.

"That's what they actually risk doing here." 
Hackett said Monday. The 
Hackett Bungee International 
In New Zealand. Australia. England ai 
and may open rites tn the United States.

Hackett and others said they'd argue for 
changes today In a Department of Agriculture A 
Consumer Affairs hearing on Florida's tough 
proposed bungee Jumping rules.

One thing the operators planned to argue about 
waa required warning signs they say are too 
alarming.

"Thai s a sick Issue." Stan Chcckctla of Salt 
Lake City. Utah, aald of the sign depleting a 
bungee cord breaking, a person falling and a 
whcalrliilrfogA

"Why don't ere show airplanes wrecking at the 
airport, or have the same kind of signs st every 

dealer and amusement park?" Chccketts

... «W hy dpnVwa ohowtiri 
.wrecking at tha airport, 01 
tha same kind of signs at 
car daaler and amuse 
park? f

airplapsa 
or hava 

gna at avary 
amusemant

end o f next 
McLawhom
appealed to the state Department of .
lion.

Crawford shut down Florida's 18 bungee 
' 10 after two accidents in

week, spokeswoman Michelle 
She added that they can be 

I Administra

te*

Jumping operations July 10 
Michigan, one of them fatal.

Bungee Jumpers are attached to eit 
rfore leaping from a pisiform, usually 
• lower. The cord arrests their fall tos

elastic cords 
. on a crane 

toward a pool

The hearing waa on regulations Agriculture A 
utter Affairs Commissioner Bob Crawford 

Imposed Aug. 10 aa a condition for lifting a 
statewide bungee Jumping ban.

After considering the testimony, the depart
ment probably will put final rules In effect by the

before! 
or 1
or safety air bag below.

Eight operators fUed suit In Orange County 
Circuit Court claiming Crawford's ban waa 
excessive. Circuit Judge W. Rogers Turner ruled 
he had authority to ban the amusement If 
necessary for public safety.

Three operations resumed bungee Jumping 
under Crawford's Interim rules.

Air Bolngo Co. is operating Jumping towers at 
Destln and Panama City Beach. It has built a 
tower and Is training about a 30-person staff to 
open soon at Orlando, said Chccketts, a part- 
owner.

MIAMI -  Hara art tha 
winning numbers salactad 
Monday in tha Florida Lottary:

7-9-I4-10*
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lOmph.
Tonight: Partly cloudy with 

alight chance of showers. Low t 
the mid 70s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 80 percent.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy 
w ith  ahow era  and th u n 
derstorms Ukely...Mainly in the 
afternoon. High In the taw to mid 
80s. Wind northeast 10 to IS

forecast: Tropical 
ticpreBaton eight la centered off 
the northcari Florida coast and 
la drifting north.
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W M 9QH0AT T9D M D A T FRIDAY SATURDAY
i Clandy 69-70 Maty aMy 99-70 FttyaMy 90-T0 1 1 i Ftlyaldy 90-70

IRAK TABLE! Min. 905 
9:40 p.m.t Maj. 300 ajn.. 
p.m. T!DE9t Doytoaa 

kihlgha 11:36 a.m.. 11:54 
Iowa. 508 a.m.. 603 p.m.: 
Smyrna Baaolu highs. 
a.m.. 11:59 p.m.i Iowa, 

a.m.. 609 p.m.: Caaaa 
hi highs. 11:66 a.m.. 
-----p.m.: lows. 5:26 a.m..

3:25

Oet.9 m.;

11:41
8:13

FULL

Waves are 
3-5 and rough. Current la strong 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees.

Now Smyrna BeasAi Waves 
3-5 feel and semi glassy. Current 
Is to the south with a water 
temperature of 63 degrees.

Coart al flood watch In effect 
from New Smyrna Beach to St 
Augustine.

Tonight: From Cape Canaveral 
north...Wind northwest to west 
20 to 30 knots with higher gusts. 
Seas 4 to t  feet near shore and 
up to 12 feet well off shore.
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Drug u n  spotted
Sheriff's deputies arrested David Michael Turner. 90. 240 

Krtder Avenue. Sanford, on Friday. Deputies said they saw
Turner rolling a cigarette while In his car. In a parking lot at 
8.R. 436 and Howell Branch Road. Upon Investigating, they 
charged Turner with possession of under 20 grams or what

they 
what

police said later proved to be marijuana. He was also charged 
with having a stolen vehicle tag.

Retail theft charged
Sanford police arrested Donald Lee StuUenburg. 48, 2527 

Ridgewood Avenue, on Saturday. They report he had been 
detained by a loss prevention agent at a store at 2438 S. French 
Avenue, after he was seen taking medication valued at 83.89

* with retail theft. Later, at thefrom the store. He wss charged 
John E. Polk Correctional facility, he wss also found to be 
wanted on a Volusia County warrant charging him with falling 
to appear on a charge of driving with a suspended license.

Drug arret t made
Sanford police arrested Richard L. Scott, IB. 4032 Gilbert 

Street. Lake Monroe, on Sunday In a parking lot at 819 Cypress 
Avenue. Police responded to a call regarding persons loitering 
In the area. After Interrogating Scott, officers charged him with 
possession of crack cocaine.

Warrants earved
•John David Dykeman, 33, 2827 Magnolia Avenue. 

Sanford, was arrested at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Saturday. He was wanted on three separate warrants: two 
warrants charged him with Calling to appear to pay a fine, and 
one charged nim gvtth failure to appear on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

•  Clarence E. Williams. 43. 1221 W. 15th Street. Sanford, 
was arrested at Southwest Road and 18th Street Sunday. He 
was wanted on a warrant for violation of parole on a conviction 
of theft.

•Jessie James Jackson. 44. 941 Dunbar Street. Sanford, 
was arrested on a wanant Issued In Lakeland, charging him 
with battery and petit retail theft. He was apprehended 
Saturday, when Sanford police arrested him on a charge of 
domestic violence, battery, following a fight with his girlfriend 
at 19IBW. 15th Street.

Domestic vldenes arrwte:
•  Natasha Robinson, 18. and Carlton N. Ealy, 23. both of 82 

Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, were arrested by Sanford Police 
Sunday following an altercation at their residence. Both were 
charged with domestic violence, battery.

•John Lee Weathcrapoon. 39. 1015 Hickory Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested at his residence early Monday following 
an argument with a female. He was charged with domestic 
violence, battery.

•  Patricia Oail French. 38. and Clarence William Angle. 57. 
both of 2604 8. Orandvtew Avenue, were arrested by Sanford 
police near a restaurant at 2101 8. French Avenue. They were 
both charged with domestic violence, battery.

•  Bobby Cofleld. 22. 1012 Peach Avenue. Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday, following a dispute with a girlfriend at her 
apartment. 2010 Airport fivd . Sheriff's deputies said the man 
bad previously been arrested for battery, domestic violence, on 
Sept. 22. In this Incident, he eras charged with burglary and 
assault, domestic violence.

•  William Alexander Langford. 50. 294 Lake Breese Circle. 
Lake Mary, teas arrested by Sheriff's deputies at his residence 
Saturday following a dispute with hla wife. He was charged 
with battery, domestic violence.

•  Kimberly D. Kahlhamer. 30. 104 Sandlewood Way.

sthke had been asked to leave a Sanford bar

Lbngwood. was arrested by Longwood police Sunday following 
an altercation with a female at hla residence. He was charged 
with domestic violence, battery.

Ait m I mad* after oeuffte wNh oopt
Michael Kenneth Wathke. 43. 105 Main St.. Oeneva. 

charged with battery oo a law enforcement officer wod with 
disorderly Intoxication when be was arrested by Sanford Police 
on Friday night.

Police said WatJ 
and had refused.

Police said he wss told he was under arrest but that be 
refused to place his arm behind hts back or to give the arresting 
officer his right arm.

In the ensuing straggle, police said, he struck an officer oo 
the left cheek.

There was no explanation of the disorderly Intoxication 
charge In the arrest report.

Wathke was transported to the John K. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held on 83.000 bond.

Incktents reported to tho Sheriff
•8550 In Items Including a TV and VCR were reportedly 

taken from the home of Oene MAntavon. 7385 W. S.R. 40, on 
Thursday.

• A  .357 handgun and Browning pump rifle, each valued at
_____were reported stolen between Tuesday and Thursday,
from the home of BUly Perkins, 1150 E. Airport Btvd.

•82.900 In cash was reportedly taken nom hiding places In 
taro microwave ovens Saturday, at Thirsty Whale Too 
restaurant. 3871 Lake Emma Road. Dina EtUera, owner of the 
—t«iin»hmfnti reported the Incident to the Sheriff's depart*

• A  box of football cards and a box of baseball cards, with a 
total value o f 8190 were- reported taken born a convenience 
store Sunday, at 4181 Orange Bivd. Clerk 
repoded ItciDA 

•82.710 In golf equipment an 
taken from a pickup track oemsd by Kurt I 
eras parked In front ofa restaurant at 3080 Highway 17*02.

•Tw o  cassette recorders and a VCR were reportedly taken 
bom Midway Elementary School ports his rlssamnms Friday. 
The Items were valued at 8440.

• A  white 1987 Nlaaan pickup track, owned by David Scott, 
i reported stolen bom his realdenoe Friday, at 715 Oak Way. 

i Hated as KCO* 111.
• A  burglary reportedly occurred Thursday or Friday, at 

loiv Cross Episcopal Church. 410 B. Magnolia Avenue In 
Vettsei, maintenance operator, said two

microwave ovens taken, artth approximately 8500
damage done to the building.

•8100 In property was reportedly 
homsof Mac Jackson. 1710 Mulberry A 

•82  
homec 

•B o

lot!tTbe Identity of the vehicle'was not listed on the police

stolen Friday from the 
1710 Mulberry Avenue.

•82.000 In property eras reportedly olden Friday bom the 
hom ed Linda Martines. 15158. Magnolia Avenue.

•Bob Saleh lam In. 1025 Regatta Shores Apartments. re- 
Friday from the northwest parking

• A  handgun was reported eoleo from the 
ment of a Jeep, owned by Willie J. Moore 
CUdc oo Friday.

• A  forest green 1988 Ken worth Tractor, owned by K W 
Tracking Company. 251 Rand Yard Road, was reportedly 
stolen bom the owner's property an Friday. The 
number of the vehicle was listed as ASI-40Rnumber of the vehicle 

• A  175 hp outboard motor valued at 83.275 was reportedly 
bom a stand at the home o f Harvey Harris. 133 B. 

Woodland Btvd. on Saturday.
•A n  outboard motor valued at 82.354 was reportedly taken 

bom a fenced storage area at 2525 B. Magnolia Avenue. Friday. 
The motor Is the property of Mark Bloom of Lake Mary. Police 
said 8200 In damage eras done to the chain link fence around 
ttecempoitiid.

Democrats face off 
for seat in senate
Herald Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  C a n d ic e  
Crawford of Winter Springs will 
face Buddy Dyer of Orlando on 
Thursday for the Democratic 
nomination to the Florida Senate 
District 14 general election In 
November.

The winner of the race will 
face Republican Steve DeMlno of 
Altamonte Springs.

In Seminole' County. District 
14 takes In mast of Sanford 
north of County Road 40*A and 
25th Street. It then trickles along 
a thin path generally along the 
CSX railroad lines where II 
spreads out to take most of east 
central Orange County. Less 
than 8 percent of the 322.189 
people living In the district live 
In Seminole County.

Earlier this month. Crawford 
received 57.6 percent of the 
Seminole County District 14 
vote but 38.8 percent of the 
district-wide vote. Dyer received 
28.1 percent of the county's 
share of the vote but passed 
Crawford with 43.9 percent of 
the district vote. Ttm Adams of 
Orlando was ousted with 17.3

Crawford, community rela
tions director for University of 
Central Florida, also says she 
would trim wasteful spending 
and merge duplicated programs 
to free money for education. 
Crawford said she prefers com
munity-based ciimnal reform 
programs to prlnson construc
tion and would seek to support 
public-private partnerships to 
develop minority businesses.

Crawford has served as deputy 
state treasurer and and State 
Fire Marshall under Insurance 
Commissioners Bill Ounter and 
Tom Gallagher. Crawford la sis
ter of Agriculture Commissioner 
and former state senator Bob 
Crawford.

Wi mi s s i o n  is to fn o h  < / 
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percent of the district's total 
Democratic vote.

Dyer Is an attorney, a partner 
In the firm of Mathews, Smith 
and Ralley. Dyer says he will 
seek to do away arith unneeded 
sales tax exem ptions and 
special-interest funds to shift 
more money to education. Dyer 
says he supports limits on health 
care costs.
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Something Old,

i - m - o o w
^ Something New

/ ( m ) 8 V 9 - 009#

There’s something new lo remember. From now on. when you 
make long distance calk within the 407 area, dial 0  or 1 +407 
m l then me number you’re calling.

Florida's tremendous growth has created a shortage of 
./dialing if

distance call, numbeti are freed up for new businesses
telephone numbers. Bv< t the area code on every long

and

*
* I

!
residential customers.

So remember, when you dial long distance, be sure lo use the 
area code. And if you have a 407 long distance number on any 
programmed services. Uke Speed Dialing, Call Forwarding, or 
even a FAX machine, now's the time to reprogram them.

Note: Dialing 0 or !♦  the 407 area code and the number it mandatory on October 4,1992.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Quick fix
W hat's President Bush's policy toward 

China? Until recently, critics had a quick 
answer — appeasement — to which Bush and 
his advisers had a ready retort — realpolltlk. 
Now. It seems to be a bit o f both, or maybe 
Just whatever serves the president's short
term political objectives.

Bush, who has balked at offending China 
largely for strategic reasons, has fought o ff 
repeated attempts by Congress to make 
Improvements In China's human tights and 
arms-control records a basis for continuing 
U .S . t r a d e  b e n e f i t s  to  B e i j in g  — 
most-favored-nation status. Yet now his 
administration threatens to slap prohibitive 
tariffs on nearly 64 billion worth o f Chinese 
goods — electrical machinery, toys, footwear, 
ceramics — unless Beijing dismantles a range 
o f banters to U 3 . goods by Oct. 11.

Last year, this tactic succeeded n persuad
ing the Chinese to protect U.S. copyrights and 
patents. It may work again: If It falls. It would 
hurt not only China but Hong Kong — 
through which half o f China's trade flows — 
and. In this country, retailers and manufac
turers using Chinese equipment.

Whatever happens next may help Bush 
between now and November. By getting 
tough on trade he can show he's not soft on 
dictators, as congressional Democrats com
plain. In the process, he may also win the 
next round with Congress over China's trade

Is playing another 
•old U.8. policy.

status with this country.
And now the president 

card by reversing a 10-year-old 
under which the Reagan administration 
promised to phase out military sales to 
Taiwan, by allowing the sale to Taiwan o f ISO 
P-16 warplanes worth 66 billion, saving 
thousands o f Jobs In Texas and Connecticut.

-Chinese leaders, who regard Taiwan as part 
o fC h lq g .m fc r i t f f c  te frflo u .. . r
. There a aouMgument to be made not only 

lew the F&16<«atet but for fu ll review o f U.8. 
policy towdrd Taiwan. 6tkc An autocratic 
state but now more democratic and mote 
dynamic economically than the mainland.

So far. however, that argument isn't being 
made. Instead, as In so many areas. Bush 
follows an erratic short-term course, leaving 
everyone — in particular the American 
people, perhaps even his own administration 
— confused about what he has In mind. If 
anything for the long term.

This Is the foreign-policy president?

Judicial hostages
Senate Democrats are holding up the 

con firm ation  o f  m ore than 50 federal 
Judgeships. The delay Is not because the 
prospective Jurists are unfit for the bench, but 
only because Democratic leaders are hopeful 
Bill Clinton will be elected in November. In 
that case. he. rather than President Bush 
would fill the Judicial vacancies.

This flagrant partisan maneuvering would 
be leas egregious If federal courts throughout
the country were not clogged with 
Even If Clinton were electedTlt would take at 
least six months before any o f the vacancies 
would be Hied. In the meantime, the backlog 
would continue to grow.

Senate leaders profess to be concerned 
about the overcrowdeed court docket. Judici
ary Committee Chairman Joseph Blden. 
D-Del.. acknowledges that “ some o f the 
courts In this country are In desperate 
shape." But Blden and his Democratic 
colleagues show no Inclination to do anything 
about It — at least not until next year.

It would be less disturbing, perhaps. If the 
Democrats were delaying confirmation o f a 
Supreme Court nominee pending the out
come In November. But It Is Indefensible to 
hold up sppellale nominees, and even worse 
tostrlngalong district court nominees.

Democrats In the Senate are doing a 
disservice to the thousands o f Americans 
awaiting Justice In the federal courts. They 
simply are wrong to hold the president's 

ccs hostage for purely politicalJudicial nominees
reasons.

for purely political

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

America continues to go ‘sue’ crazy
A California woman sued her veterinarian for 

61 million In damages for the emotional distress 
he caused her by breaking the back of her pel 
Iguana.

A Jury In Philadelphia awarded 61 million lo a 
fortune teller who claimed (hat a CAT scan 
robbed her of her psychic powers.

Monsanto Co. was ordered to pay 616 million 
In punitive damages because It spilled one 
teaspoon of the chemical dioxin (which la now 
known to be harmless) In a small Missouri loam.

These are but a few examples of the tort claims 
that have swamped courts throughout the 
country. The explosion of such suits Illustrates 
why this nation so desperately needs civil Justice 
reform.

Whether Impetus for reform will come from the 
White House depends on which man Is elected In 
November. George Bush has declared tear on the 
plaintiffs’ bar. His vice president even went Into 
the belly of the beast — the annual conference of 
the American Bar Association — and told them 
what they didn't want to hear.

Bill Clinton, on the other hand, enjoys a coxy 
relationship with the trial lawyers who have 
given us Iguana and psychic tort claims. The 
president of Arkansas' Trial Lawyers Association 
has even circulated a fund-raising letter on the 
governor's behalf.

“ I can never remember an occasion when

$

(Clinton) tailed lo do the right thing where we 
trial lawyers were 
concerned." wrote 
Little Rock lawyer 
David Williams. "Dig 
down deep and give 
lo Bill Clinton."

One thing Is for 
sure, and that Is that 
lawmakers need to 
do a little leas right 
by the trial lawyers.
We have by Car the 
moat litigious soAely 
In the world. Some 
IS million new civil 
cases are added to 
federal and state 
court dockets every 
year, which works 
out to roughly one 
lawsuit for every 10 
adults.

Our natively Amer
ican "sue you” mentality might not be such a 
horrible thing If It made us a more economically 
competitive nation. But not even the plaintiffs' 
bar would make this argument. Not when the 
national legal bill siphons off as much as 6300 
billion from the gross domestic product.

Iw e h a v c b y  
forth# most 
litigious 
socl#*y In the 
world, j

The tori system has become little more than a 
wheel of fortune. Trial lawyers Inundate the 
courts with personal Injury and produri liability 
claims — no mailer how frivolous — hoping to 
eventually hit the Jackpot.

The lure of big payouts explains why the 
number of medical malpractice suits has In
creased 300-fold and product liability suits a 
mind-boggling 1.20O-fold over the last two 
decades.

8tate courts swarded an average 61.5 million 
last year for successful product liability suits. 
Malpractice awards averaged nearly 6250.000.
' The American public thinks, so what? It's Just 

the guys with deep pockets who are taking the 
hit. The automakers, the tobacco companies, the 
asbestos manufacturers, the pharmaceutical 
firms, the health-care providers.

Wrong. Everyone takes a hit. The costs of the 
tort crisis are shared by all Americans. Just as 
surely as service on the federal debt Is borne by 
all taxpayers. The Increasingly exorbitant tort 
awards to the few are becoming Increasingly 
costly to the many.

Doctors have to pay hlglfrr medical premiums 
(up to 6250.000 for some specialities), which not 
only contributes to skyrocketing health-care 
costs, but also reduces access to care for certain 
patient populations.

F l f iU lX S m lM M M S f i r r

k h i n o  s o N G n c  w m u  
Bu n c h  o r  t t x n  s ix m o s .

J A Y  D. H A I R

Students rally for environment
many

.•* he 
for

Neil Mfehaud 
University at Wi 
freshmen — looking for a 
meet. Those he saw 
remembers, until he 
an environmental organisation.

Michaud. 91. and now beginning his senior 
year at the Madison campus, has been hooked 
ever since. He's a student environmental 
activist.

At campuses throughout the country, to-

a' l  Student generation It imprinting Its 
ics onto environmentalism ■ Their priorities 
might best be called pragmatic idealism. 

You're more likely today lo Rnd student 
activists In conference with the campus 
director of the physical p**1*1 about implemen
ting a recycling program than demonstrating 
outside the chancellor's afDce over the univer
sity's srssteful ways.

Jason Thus says his generation mistrusts 
promises o f *b r—g* Altered down from the top. 
instead. Ity .  young p—pk want to make 
change themselves, from the g w  roots up. 
says Titus, a 92-year-old atnior at the 
University at Virginia in Chariot tcwvtUe. " I
................  * * today is. 'I

1 1 will make
Ml

Universi
ty junior, learned *he t leawo Brat during
her Involvement with preparations for last 
June's Barth summit In Brasil. She attended a 
prr eninmll session in Oencva and wen a 
student representative on the U A  delegation 
for s week during negotiations at tha united 
Nations in New York Just prior to the summit, 

i winning

at the nity College to switching to efficient lighting:
Ohio’s Antioch College may purchase recycled 
paper, not Just collect II: Hendrix College In 
Arkansas to buying more locally produced food

i‘t have to be trucked In from long

A realistic look at the linkage between 
pollution and poverty to another hallmark of 
cam pus en v iron m en ta l a c tiv ism . At 
Wisconsin. Michaud says. "There to a real 
commitment to broadening diversity of opi
nions and to examining environmental rac
ism." Last year a UVA workshop on pollution's 
disproportionate damage to minority commu- 

"caused a lot of

want to do something where I know I

who attended 
b for the first 
how environ

mentalism affects 
psoptc In a hard cone 
sort o f way," says 
Titus. Plant notes an 
intomationai student 
coalition named A 
8EBD. Action for Sol
idarity. Equality. En
vironment and De-

"It waa really dtottlu for me." she says.
"It showed me that rhangn has got to 
from the grass roots. When you nave
dsns trying to changes on environmen
tal matters, they're often not going to look si 
the whole picture."

Grass-roots action to the central Idea behind 
a project Titus and UVA’s Student Environ
mental forum are working on to give some 
250 high school students the toole to ~»*b* 
positive environmental changes at their 

Bo far the prqjsct has

Unue trying to com
plete the work left 
undone from the 
Earth summit.

Universities are le
verage points for 

change In so
ciety. But to be so. 
they must Aral some
times change 
themselves. Tufts University In Massachusetts 
began this process In a charter of environmen
tal change drafted two years ago. In part, it 
calls for curriculum changes so that all future 
graduates wtU be environmentally literate, for 
an engineering student. Michaud says, that 
could mean being taught by the engineering 
(acuity how to solve environmental problems 

of being told by a social science

recycling programs In six counties. The result 
to likely to be high school administrators and 
students working logrthrr to promote recycl
ing. environmentally sound purchases, and 
environmental audits of energy and water use.

The grass-roots approach epitomises envi
ronmental scUvtom si scores of campuses. Due 
to student action. Western Wyoming Commu-

i to be cleaned up. It’s (be 
crucial dtffcrenee between finding s realistic 
way to stimulate Idealism, and putting up with 
old habits that stifle It. Ptaut s major; envi
ronmental civil engineering.

"Our message." Jason Til us says, "to. ‘Hey. 
gel Involved with your community. Oct 
involved with the decisions that are going to 
affect your future. Make positive change

fw tgirlaw ora
i wared on

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

M e n  w o n 't  d a n c e , 
d o n ’t a sk  th e m

I haven't decided If I'd like Al Core to ever 
be president, but he It my choice for Baby 
Boomer Dream Mate of the Century, lie's tall, 
handsome, has a great sense of humor AND 
he can dance. On the Iasi night of Ihe 
Democratic Convention, he spontaneously 
grabbed up wife Tipper and atarted doing a 
sort of Texss-lwo-step-fox-trot number — like 
he'd done It BEFORE, even!

Mercy, tf there was 
ever s No. I category 
on the wish list of 
baby boom women, a 
man who can dance 
has to be II. Men of 
our generation do not 
g e n e ra lly  dan ce  
much, especially If 
they have lo touch us 
lo do II. (Unless II la 
'wh'al"‘they call a 

: '"slow dance." whlcp 
means they basically 
have a death grip on 
our shoulders and 
are leaning all their 
weight on us while 
s h u ff l in g  lo  the 
music.)

Ironically — by 
some quirk of fete, 
n u r tu r e  a n d / o r 
perhaps even nature 
— most of the women of our generation love 
to dance, and not Just among a gaggle of 
other women (which has become somewhat 
acceptable since we became liberated and 
discovered that If we gotta dance, this may be 
our only shot).

Now understand. I'm not assigning blame 
about Ibis mismatched social agenda lo 
either gender. We girls were reared on movies 
featuring Pred and Ginger, alongside boys 
who were conditioned to flip the channel si 
the first sign of a tap shoe to a station where 
Mickey Mitotic was cantering along a base 
path. 4

But the burning question in my mind — 
ever since I was old enough to notice that In 
the nears clips from the '40a and '50s all the 
men were Jltterbuggtng and swinging their 
partners as If It arere the last dance they'd 
ever do — was. "What happened?" How 
could a generation of men who did such a 
passionate hlplock to Ihe strains of "M-l-lllll 
be seeing you....*' rear sons who would rather 
be pummeled with baseball bats than dance?

Perhaps It was the music we grew up with 
ihe ‘60s. Inspiring a series of jolting move
ments done with your partner about 3 feet 
■way. rather than the com m anding 
Ihrow-and-pull-your-woman-back macho 
motions of Ihe men who spawned these sons. 
A guy was left out therr pretty much in the 
spotlight In the ‘60s lo try a bunch of body 
movements that didn't make much sense In

featuring Fr#d 
sndQInoer. J

relation to the physical laws of the universe. 
And invariably, whatever girt be was unlucky 
enough to be dancing with would be 
transformed Into a Rocketlr upon hitting the 
floor, leaving the poor guy to hunch 
awkwardly stone.

Of course, that Inequity begs the question. 
"Why were 15-year-old girls In 1965 ready for 
Radio City Music Hall while boys the same 
age could barely get up from their chairs? 
Simple. While the boys were comparing 
balling ounces, girts were tn their bedrooms 
and basement rcc rooms practicing the latest 
steps they'd seen on American Bandstand. 
Since we didn't know any better we thought 
maybe the boys arc knew were also home 
practicing steps, so that we'd have someone 
to dance with.

Little did we know that those guys on 
Bandstand were really aliens Irani the star 
Arcturus and that no real red-blooded 
American boys learned lo dance or — God 
forbid! — actually practiced.

A few years later, after a lot o f not dancing 
In high school, we married those men and 
didn't even dance si our own weddings As 
With most objectionable habits, we thought 
that after wc were married we'd CHANGE our 
husbands and they'd suddenly begin lo see 
Ihe wisdom of things likr picking up their 
underwear and danciug.

I
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Budget Recreation- Bond
t i t l e .  and  u n a n im o u s ly  
approved, with no public com
ment*, and no discussion by 
members of the Commission.

In reading the mUlage resolu
tion. City Attorney Bill Colbert 
reported (hat the proposed 
mlllsge rate of 6.8789 would 
generate e4.774.3flQ in Income 
from properly taxes. Me gave the 
same amount as that needed to 
meet Ihe fiscal year 1802/03 
budget.

With the mlllage rate, the 
owner of a home valued at 
SSO.OOO. with the t2S.OOO 
homestead exemption, will pay 
$171.90 In property taxes next 
year. A home valued at $78,000. 
with the exemption, would be 
taxed at $343.80, and the owner 
of a home valued at $100,000, 
would pay $fl 1 S.6Q.

The fiscal I9Q2/B3 budget 
operation starts Oct. 1. The 
operating budget has been set at 
$13.37 million, approximately 
$10,000 lower than Ihe 1991/92 
budget. Including capital ex
penditures financed from non
property tax sources, the total 
budget Is $40.22 million, down 
from the year Just ending, by 
approximately $11 million.

withdrawing the City's 
nent with the Salvation Army. 

Mayor Bettye Smith explained
meeting of the City Commlseton.
Kirby presented taro proposals*
To renew the lease with the
Salvation Army at their re- — ........ .........................
quested price, or to move actlvl- nothing but good feelings about 
ties to the Sanford Oymnaatles Ihe wort o f the Salvation Army,

to Capt. Bergen. "Understand 
that this Com m ission has

Association building, at a six 
month lease coat o f $6,000.

Kirby explained. "While both 
facilities are very similar, the 
Sanford Gymnastics Association 
has no basketball facilities. The 
City could run league games at 
Crooms School o f Choice, a 
fa c ility  that we curren tly 
utilise."

“ In order to stay within our 
budget." Kirby said. "I would go 
with the Sanford Oymnaatles 
Aaaocatlon. IT I didn't, t would 
have to suggest Increasing the 
fees we charge for participation 
In the recreation program.''

Commissioner Whltey Ecks
tein commented, "W ith  the 
economy being what tt Is. I don’t 
think we need to spend more 
taxpayers money In this way. 
and I favor down-suing the coat 
by going with the Oymnasttcs 
Association."

City Manager Bill Simmons 
agreed with the move, and 
r e c o m m e n d e d  o f f i c i a l l y

but we have to be responsive to 
the taxpayers ' needs and 
cautious about how we spend 
the taxpayers' money."

foUowtng the workshop. Kirby 
met with Capt. Bergen, ahd 
tentatively reached an agree
ment tor the City to continue 
present recreation programs at 
the Salvation Army faculty for 
possibly one more month.

"We need the time to get 
things reorganised," Kirby said, 
"so we will probably not start 
—  _  the OyntitaaUca building 
untUpoasiblv late in October."
using 
unt Up

Runoff

George
has targeted 
In mattings 

alts since fie

all policies that have been pro* 
posed for change or that are 
being considered.

David Scott, the new principal 
of Hamilton said that the district 
probably wanted a student from 
Hamilton because of Its prox
imity to the meeting site. but. he 
feels, they could not have gotten 
a better student than George.

"She Is balanced In her view
point." he said, "but not Intimi
dated by adults."

Hamilton Elementary la locat
ed about a block east of the 
school board office where the 
policy board meets.

George said that she Is very 
out-going snd knows a lot of the 
students at the school so the 
knows how they feel about 
different topics.

She served ss vice president of 
the student council at Hamilton 
Elementary last year and la 
currently running for student 
bodv umldcnt.

While Oeorge wUI attend all of

4$«as •UhJljufe ■dulufeSUinc policy savuory Dotra meet* 
Inga, her advice will be moot 
valued In the area of Items that 
are of concern to elementary age 
Btudenti.

She said that she believes the 
younpten would like the board 
to re-examine the dress code.

"The kids don’t like that they 
can't wear lank tops to school/* 
she sold.

She said, however, that she 
will wait unul a policy la brought 
before the board before she 
makes comments on It.

"I've got to do things the way 
they are supposed to be done."

Scott said that he is very

^tacd that the district accepted 
nomination o f Oeorge for the 
board.

"She carries a balanced head 
on her shoulders," he aald.

Vanessa la the daughter of 
Owen and Raymond Oeorge. 
better known as Coach Oeorge. 
He la a physical education i 
for Hamilton.

Drugs
meeting Monday night."

"This money will allow ua to 
contract for tour r 
officers for a one year 
period." aald Police Chief Steve 
Harriett. "The officers being 
available on a continuing basis 
In the neighborhood where they 
a re  a s s ig n e d  Is  a g o o d  
partnership between the com
munities and the police."

*’We have had four of our 
regular ofllcen doing this since 
April, as part of our regular 
budgetary operation." he aald. 
"This money will allow us to 
hire replacements and return 
them to their regular duties."

The officers who have already 
been Involved In the

Court on W. 10th Street. 
Another has been set up in 
Cowan Moughton Terrace on Btto 
Street.

"With this grant." she said.

. "we will alao bereeatvtng money 
to set up a drug Ifarary which 
will twhtdt such Items as anti-

many former Polk 
campaigners. Chief among these 
supporters Is Polk confidant 
John BpobkJ. who Is an Esltnger 
campaign consultant and sher
iff 's  office communications 
consultant.

Conniff aald be has 
House District 37 
snd door-to-door visits 
believes the OOP runoff between 
Lee Constantine and Wes Pen
nington will generate the largest 
turnout.

Esltnger said his campaigners 
are spreading their efforts 
throughout the county. But 
Eallnger said he has been con
centrating on work, not cam
paigning.

"T worked 22 hours yesterday 
and I've had several long days 
recently.”  said Eallnger. *Tve 
been dedicating my time to the 
ahertfTs office, that's my Ant 
responsibility."

ConnlfT has picked up the 
endorsement o f fourth-place 
candidate Harvey Morse. Eal
lnger has not garnered the 
s u p p o r t  o f  o n y  f o r m e r  
challengers. Third-place can- 

Taylor broke party 
ndorsed Pagut after

the primary.
Conniff. $0. has served aa a 

deputy o f the Lake County 
Sheriff's Department far four 
years. tadtMttng two years aa a 
sergMUtt. He lost to PoUt In 19$$. 
Previously, he worked for the 

County Sheriffs De- 
tor four yean, the

drug
youth, end other i 

The grant is for only < 
but may be rent  wet 
anti-drug program can be proven 
to be effective. "W e '

Detroit, Mich, 
for two yean.

to.
la such a 

way where we artH be able to 
have it renewed In the future." 
Harriett i

Birthday

 ̂Harriett could not tmmedtatrty

would be hired. "The Drug 
E lim ination  Program  also 
supplies ue with drug prevention

operate from offices supplied by 
the Housing Authority, 
todated at *94. Castle

One it
know st tide time when the
money wiQ be received. "We 
hope tt wtU be by eonteitme next 
month," she aald. "then well 
get started with the program 
right away."

Betty L. Hager Abner, B2. of 
Quinlan. Texas, died Thursday. 
Sept. 24. In Dallas. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Assembly or Ood 
Church In Quinlan.

Survivors Include husband. 
Ernie: sons. Randy Eugene, of 
Quinlan, and Tlmmothy Mark, 
of Greenville, Texas: daughters. 
Jeanette Pryor. Oariand. Texas. 
Sherri Carter. Mesquite. Texas: 
brothers. Ruford Hager and 
Lloyd Hager, both of iron ton. 
Ohio. Oscar Hager. Sanford. 
James Hager. Wylie. Texas: sla
ters. Elisabeth Adktns and 
Evelyn Gannon, both o f Pedro. 
Ohio. Lula Sim love and Addle 
Adame, both o f Sanford. Mare 
Wilson and Jcanie Campbell, 
both of Columbus. Ohio: nine 
grandchildren.

Wills Point Funeral Home. 
Wills Point, Texas. In charge oT 
arrangements.

Carolina BarsscsesrekL 99, of 
Rainbow Drive, Casselberry, 
died Thursday. Sept. 24. at 
Winter Park Care Center. Born 
Nov. 28, 1896. In Poland, she 
moved la Central Florida In 
1966. She waa a retired dub 
manager for Ihe American Polish 
Club and a member o f SI. 
Augustine Catholic Church. She 
was also a member of the Polish 
American Club. Miami. Polish 
Alliance and the Santa Barbara 
P o lish  C u ltu ra l S o c ie ty .

1A
■hocked. He's a 

very charming, very outgoing 
person. He's one of the last 
persons you'd expect to do 
something like this."

Bill Ollmariln, chairman of the 
Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Com m ittee, was 
equally Incredulous.

" I  Jual can't believe this 
because of his character," aald 
Ollmariln. "It Just doesn't seem 
right."

Starks, a Republican, and 
Kaplan, a Democrat, were (o face 
each other on the November 
ballot for the District 34 House of 
Representatives race. Starks Is 
seeking a second two-year term 
to the House. The district In
cludes portions of Lake Mary 
and Sanford.

State elections director Dot 
Joyce aald Kaplan would remain 
on Ihe November ballot unless 
he withdraws or a Judge removes 
him from Ihe race. As of this 
m orn ing, Kaplan had not 
withdrawn from the race ac
cording to a state elections clerk.

Monday night, Kaplan. 28. 
was arrested at the home of his 
parents In the Spring Valley 
su bd iv is ion  o f  A ltam on te 
Springs shortly before 11 p.m. 
and taken to the John E. Potk 
Correctional Facility ahortly 
a fter I I  p.m. Kaplan was 
charged with attempted murder, 
aggravated battery, shooting 
Into an occupied dwelling and 
use o f a firearm during the 
commission of a felony.

Kaplan was held on $100,000 
bond until this morning when he 
waa released on a surety bond 
posted In his behalf by a ball 
bonding agency.

Kaplan could not be reached, 
but In a statement released by 
his attorney. Kaplan stated he 
was Innocent of the charges and 
denied knowledge of the matter.

Sheriff Don Eallnger aald In
vestigators now believe Kaplan 
was targeting Starks, not his 
wife Judith Starks, who waa 
struck In the call during the 
five-shot rain of bullets fired Into 
the Starks household shortly 
after 4 a.m. Sunday morning. 
Eallnger aald Starka' car waa 
home that morning, which waa a 
break In the routine for the Delta 
airline pilot.

Starks aald he normally drove 
to the airport to meet his flights, 
but last week, he had back-to- 
back trips so hi* wife dropped 
him off. Starks was not due to 

>raturp ,home until, Bungay

County Sheriffs 
xr 14 man. his

bullet entered the room and her 

Starka made her wav
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through the home in summon 
c a m p a ig n  w o r k e r  A la n  
Thompson. 18. asleep In another 
section of the house, another 
shol entered the kitchen as she 
crouched liehlnd Ihe cabinets. 
Ihrn two more entered Ihe living 
room area on he home.

Sheriffs spokesman Oeorge 
Procchcl said Invrsllgalora 
bcllcvr Kaplan, after firing the 
shots from llie deck at>l he rear of 
the home, ran around the side of 
Ihe home Id his car nearby and 
lied. A neighbor reported hear
ing Ihe gunshots and seeing s 
person emerge from the rear of 
the home no followed the car to 
Reflections Apartments and ob
tained Ihe car's lag number.

The ear was registered lo 
Kaplan's father's business, said

Proechel. A search warrant . 
Sunday night for Ihe car and 
Kaplan's apartment revealed a 
blanket in Ihe rear of Ihe car 
which contained bullet holes, 
aald Procchcl. In Ihe apartment, t 
Investigators found a ,38-callber 
handgun (hat had been recently 
cleaned and several spent shell 
casings nearby.

Eallnger said a Florida De
partment of Law Enforcement 
crime lab teat determined the 
handgun In Kaplan's apartment 
waa the same one that fired the 
first bullet recovered from the 
Starka' home. The results were 
received at about 6:40 p.m.. said 
Eallnger. After the warrant was 
typed up and delivered to the 
home of Seminole Circuit Judge 
O.H. Eaton Jr. for a signature, 
the warrant was served, he aald.
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Deutschland tradition
Friends and family gathered at tha construction 
alta of a naw Crystal Lake homaownar In a trua 
Qarman tradition to celebrate tha last nail 
driven Into tha roof. Slgl Btupplemann. taft.

Rtfm hlng Fall Fashions 
Now In Stock
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Pediatricians say milk may 
not be good food for children

us to spend lots of money to give milk to kids 
when It doesn't do them sny good."

Spock. suthor o f "Baby and Child Care," said 
Monday he did not reel guilty about his past 
endorsement of milk.

" I don’t think we should go from enthusiasm

BALTIMORE — Cookies and milk may never be 
the same.

Child care expert Dr. Benjamin Spock. who 
long advocated drinking cow's milk. Is Joining 
several other doctors In questioning its nutri
tional value and warning or the possible harm It 
can cause some children.

"Parents have been doing their duty as they 
were taught by medicine and dietetics and forcing 
milk (on their children). We have to get parents 
over that," Spock said In a telephone Interview 
Monday.

Spock was scheduled to appear at a news 
conference todsy In Boston with Dr. Prank A. 
Oakl. director of pediatrics at Johns Hopkins 
University, and Dr. Neal Barnard, president of the 
Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine, 
a nonprofit association of 3.000 doctors that 
promotes preventive medicine and alternatives to 
anlmsl research.

Oakl. who wrote a book In 1077 called "Don't 
Drink Your Milk." said at a news conference 
Monday In Baltimore that milk's reputation as a 
calcium-rich food that helps children grow Is 
largely undeserved.

Other foods, such as kale, broccoli or fish, 
provide more calcium without the fat In milk, he 
said. And he said that cow's milk Is often 
contaminated with traces of antibiotics, can cause 
allergies and digestive problems and has been 
linked In a recent study to Juvenile diabetes.

"There Is nothing unique about milk, regarding 
Its nutritional benefits, that should make you
mant in ArIni. It •• ka mmlA "Ttu— -----------

about milk to scaring the bejeebers out of 
parents.”  he said.

The American Academy of Pediatrics recom
mended earlier this year against giving whole 
milk to Infants during their first year because 
some can suffer Iron deficiency. A study 
published In July In the New England Journal of 
Medicine raised the possibility that drinking 
cow's milk during Infancy Is linked to Juvenile 
diabetes In people who are genetically prone to 
the disease.

Qreg Miller, a nutritionist with the Chicago- 
based National Dairy Council, agreed that 
children under a year old should not drink whole 
milk. But he said the diabetes study by Dr. 
Hans-MIchael Doach at the Hospital for Sick 
Children In Toronto did not prove cow's milk can 
cause diabetes.

The American Diabetes Association has said 
more research Is needed on any possible 
milk-dlabetea link.

"There are a lot of great things about milk." 
Miller said. "It ’s a nutrient-dense product. It's got 
calcium, magnesium, riboflavin, vitamins A and 
D. I don't think kids are going to want to get up 
every day and eat broccoli and anchovies to get 
the kind of calcium they need."

Dr. Terry Hatch, a member of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition, 
said the group was not prepared to make any 
recommendations against milk for children older 
than a year.
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Congreee feeee final veto
WASHINGTON — Congress farce Its final veto eonfrontn- 

Ilona o f the year with President Bush, a lax bill and spending 
decisions for the coming year as It rushes to adjourn a month 
before the election.

Lawmakers eager to go home and rampalgn for re-election 
have act Monday as their deadline to wrap up the session, 
although no one will be surprised If they're still here the next 
day.

"I'm  still determined to complete action by the close of 
business Monday night." Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell. D-Malne. said.

Ptrot will d«cldt Thursday
DALLAS — Rosa Perot gave supporters of his on-agaln. 

ofT-agatn presidential campaign until Thursday to tell him 
whether he should launch an "all out." last-minute drive for 
the White House.

Despite unprecedented meetings Monday with top repre
sentatives of President Bush and BUI Clinton, many coordina
tors o f Perot's state petition drives said they still wanted their 
man to re-enter the race he abandoned In July.

"He should get back in the race," said James Boutelle. the 
Connecticut leader. "He's a positive force."

Law school accused of discrimination
SAN FRANCISCO — In a throwback to the Allan Bakke case, 

a Bush administration civil rights office has found that the 
prestigious law school at the University of California at 
Berkeley discriminates against whites.

The U.S. Education Department said Monday a program that

set goals of 23 percent to 27 percent minority enrollment at 
Boait Hall School of Law amounted ton racial quota.

The unlvrrslty denied using quotus but agreed to modify Its 
program, starting with next year's entering class. "W e think 
that we will not have to compromise our goals." said the 
school's dean. Ilcrma Hill Kay.

Boall Hall Is the first law school Investigated by the 
Education Department's Office forCIvIt Rights.

Cocaine marital expanding
WASHINGTON — A major International drug bust Is 

providing new evidence o f extensive ties between the old-world 
style Italian Mafia and rapidly expanding Colombian drug 
cartels. U.S. law enforcement officials say.

"The Colombians have chosen Italy as their warehouse to 
store cocaine for distribution throughout Europe." Greg Passlc. 
chief financial Investigator of the Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration. said Monday.

"That makes sense." he added. "Italy Is the biggest cocaine 
customer" In Europe.

Mcxlccnt ending corrupt practices
MEXICO CITY — The Mexican government has started 

breaking off Its Intimate — some say Incestuous — relationship 
with the national press, which for decades has sung Its praises 
In return for cash and favors.

The presidential press office irrently announced that 
Mexican news media now must pay lor the expenses o f their 
reporters traveling abroad with President Carlos Salinas de 
Gortari.

II la the first step In a campaign to end u system that has bred 
corruption and seriously harmed the media's credibility.

White supremacist released from prison
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa — The government Monday 

released from prison a white supremacist who slaughtered 
seven people and an ANC member who killed three white

women with a car bomb.
They were among the first prisoners freed under a 

government-ANC agreement to release hundreds of prisoners 
In an effort to restart South Africa's political talks on ending 
apartheid.

Accounts of massscra glvan
WASHINGTON — Two former prisoners from Serb-run 

detention ramps have given accounts to U.S. officials o f the 
slaughter of about 3.000 Muslims last spring In what the State 
Department described Monday as the worst massacre of the 
six-month war there.

Department spokesman Richard Boucher said the witnesses 
were former prisoners In a brirk factory who Independently 
estimated that 3.000 men. women and children were killed In 
Brrko In May and June.

National forasts could faea strip mining
WASHINGTON — The Interior Department Is dose to 

approving rules that could open national forests and. In some 
cases possibly national parks, to strip mining unless the 
government buys the mineral rights.

But Interior spokesman Steven Goldstein Insisted Monday 
that there are no plans to allow strip mining In national parka 
because In each of those cases the government would buy up 
mineral rights or arrange for a land exchange.

Cradil-card showdown looms
NEW YORK — A credit-card showdown Is looming between 

Visa and retailing giant Sears. Roebuck A  Co. that could affect 
the cost of buying with plastic for millions o f consumers.

Sears, parent o f the upstart Discover Card. Is suing for the 
right to Issue Visa cards, which have a much wider reach.

The Chicago-based retailer argues that consumers would 
benefit from Increased competition through lower Interest rates 
and annual fees. From Visa's point of view, the Sears move Is 
like Burger King seeking the right to sell Big Macs.
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City extends salary for military in S. Florida
Herald 8tsU Writer

SANFORD — City aalarlea for personnel on 
military duly In aouth Florida expired Sunday. 
I .ant night however, the City Commlaelon voted 
to continue aupplementlng their military aalarlea 
with City pay. for at leaat the next two weeks.

The Commlaslon'a vote on continuing the pay 
wan unanimous.

Four city employeea. are among the 110 
personnel attached to Sanford's Company B,

134th Inrantry unit which Is aUll serving In 
hurricane disaster areas of South Florida.

“ They are operating In a security force role." 
said City Personnel Director Tim McCauley, "so 
they may be the taat units to leave the area."

When the Ouard unit became deployed on Aug. 
33. following the hurricane, a SUte statute 
automatically provided for their City pay to 
continue far a maximum of 17 days.

The money la in addition to their military pay 
according to rank. McCauley said they also 
receive. "...030 per day per diem and BO* per day

for candy ft coke."
On Sept. 10, Oovernor Chllea Issued an 

executive order calling for an additional 17 days, 
for a total of 34. during which municipalities 
would be required to continue paying regular 
aalarlea In addition to the military pay. The 
extentlon however, will end as of today.

“ The unit Is still In South Florida." McCauley 
aaid. "and we don’t know when they will return/* 
He continued. "When I talked with them Monday 
morning, I understand they were now packing up 
and could be home within 10 days, but I don't

know for sure."
"After these 34 days established by the SUte 

have expired." he added, "the City has no further 
requirement to continue their pay."

McCauley recommended the City continue 
supplying supplementing the pay, but for a 
period of 15 days.

"B y that time." said Commissioner A.A. 
McCtanahan. "we'll have another City Com
mission meeting, and tf they aren't back here by 
that time, we can re-address the matter again."

Consummate 
con man 
grew on her
By LARKY ROM UTUAL
Associated Press Writer_________

NEW IIAVEN. Conn. -  The 
new man In town left little to
chance.

Hr didn't Just wine and dine 
l.lndy l.cc Gold: he also en
deared himself to her entire 
ramlly. When Oold's son called 
from the Virgin Islands to say he 
had been robbed and was flat 
broke, he offered lo send money. 
When Gold's mother became 111, 
he offered to have specialists 
flown In.

A month after their first meet* 
Ing. In a auiet civil ceremony, 
the couple became Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lansky.

And soon after. Lansky was 
hilling Gold up for thousands of 
dollars In loans.

Il wasn't until nine months 
later that Gold learned she was 
the latest victim of Harold Jay 
Kaplan, a 53-yrar-old career con 
man with a record of arrests In 
California. New York. Nevada 
and Florida for forgery, fraud, 
theft, larceny and bigamy.

Kaplan, whose local address 
now Is the New Haven Correc
tional Center, had been married 
at least eight times before.

Some of his former victims. 
Including ex-wives, were too 
embarrassed to press charges, 
according lo police, who have 
compiled a thick file on Kaplan.

Hut not Gold. In May. she sent 
a police officer In her place to 
meet him at a local resUuranl. 
She also has encouraged  
publicity about the caae to get 
o th er v ic t im s  to Id en tify  
themselves.

"Not to come forward would 
be like failure to warn somebody 
about an avoidable but Incurable 
disease," she said. '

Kaplan might not have been a 
handsome man. but he was a 
master schmooier.

He showed up In New Haven a 
year ago. telling everyone he waa 
a wealthy California business
man and the nephew of reputed 
mobster Meyer Lansky. It didn't 
hurt that he bore a striking 
resemblance to Jake Lansky, 
Meyer's brother.

"He knows exactly what but* 
tons lo push. He grows on you — 
like a wart." said New Haven 
police Detective T.W. O'Donnell.

"There Is no one I encountered 
who didn't believe him.”  said 
Gold, the vice president of mar
keting for the Milford Travel 
Agency. "There was nothing 
about his life to be too Insignifi
cant to have an elaborate story 
that went with It."

Prosecutors are treating 
Kaplan as a career criminal, a 
status usually reserved for vio
lent offenders and a signal to the 
courts that the state believes he 
should be dealt with harshly.

He to being held on $150,000 
bond on felony charges of sec
ond-degree forgery and first- 
degree larceny, accused of con
ning Gold and her family out of 
$75,000 and lying on his mar
riage certificate. No trial date has 
been set.

Despite a record of arrests 
d a tin g  to 1065. moat in 
California, he has spent little 
lime In prison.

"He also cons the courts." 
O'Donnell said. "He tells the 
courts. ‘Lock me up. and these 
people won't get restitution.'''

After a 1086 arrest for grand 
theft In Beverly Hills. Calif.. 
Kaplan got probation instead of 
Jpil time, despite a prophetic 
warning by a probation officer.

"The defendant is a con
summate con man." the officer 
wrote In a report obtained by the 
New Haven Register. "He has 
conned people au of his Ufe, and 
to expect him lo discontinue this 
behavior to unrealistic.

"This probation officer feds 
that it to only a matter of time 
before the defendant cheats 
another unsuspecting victim out 
uf money. In fact, during the 
probation Interview, the proba
tion officer kept his own hand 
firmly on his wallet."

Kaplan, who declined to be 
Interviewed, was paroled in July 
I BOO after serving 10 months of 
a two-year sentence for theft In 
Chino. Calif. A tennis pro known 
for preying on the country dub 
set, he was released on the* 
unusual condition he not play 
tennis or be within 1.000 fed  of 
any tennis court or country dub.

A few years bade, scientists 
developed something that could keep

you warm in winter with* 
out burnings single drop 

ofoU or molecule of gas In 

your home. And keep you 

cool in summer wtthout 
using one kilowatt of 
electricity more 

than necessary 

They called It sliest 

pump” that limocent-kiGking 

thing you ace at the ri0*.
But it wasn't until today that anyone 

developed something to help the 

owner aflbrd such sophisticated arrtmntagy 

Kfc call th* the "FH. Heat Pump Disco 

Ybu don't hsve to understand all the technical details of Imv 

a heat pump vwxka (and they can get pretty technical) to take

advantage of its efficiency

All you have to know is that there 

are scores of reliable, hard-working 

contractors ready to knock up to 1584 

off the price of qualifying equipment if 

you Just tdl them PH. sent you.
\bu1l save money on the cost of a 

heat pump system. And the system will 
save you every month an your 

//$; enagyeoita.
If youU like a list of FPL

independent 
contractors, plus 
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Mica win 20th straight
CASSELBERRY -  The Paddy McOee Mice or 

Oviedo won their third straight game of the 
aeaaon and 20th In a row over three aeaaona 
with a 0-3 whipping of the Rebclettcs In 
Seminole County Recreation Department 
Women's Claaa C Pall Siowpltch Softball League 
action at Red Bug Park.

The Mice had won their laat taro games last 
fall and went 1S-0 last spring In winning 
back-to-back titles at Red Bug. *

Connie Thomas gained her third straight 
pitching win with a nine hitter and got defensive 
help form Jackie Janowlak at shortstop, with 
seven assists. Terri Mann In outfield and catcher 
April Stoner, who caught two popupa and had 
two assists.

Mann paced the ofTenac with two hits. 
Including a bases loaded triple In the sixth, and 
had 4 RBI. Teresa Walburger also had two hits. 
Including a double, and drove In three runs and 
Tamml Chesser chipped In with two hits.

Thomas. Mann and Walburger also play In the 
Sanford Recreation Department's women's 
softball leagues.

Next Monday the Mice take on the Step Sisters 
at 8:30 p.m.

Raines’ five*RBI dooms Twins
MINNEAPOLIS -  The Oakland Athletics 

clinched their fourth AL West crown In five 
seasons Monday night when the World Series 
champion Minnesota Twins were eliminated 
with a 0-4 loss to Chicago.

Sanford's Tim Raines homered and tied a 
career-high with five RBIs and Ocorge Bell 
homered and drove In three runs.

Kirk McCaaklll (12-12) won hla third straight 
decision. Pat Mahomes (3-4) allowed eight hits 
with two walks In five Innings. Mauro Oozzo 
retired the side In order In the sixth but allowed 
five straight hits — Including Bell's 25th homer 
and Raines' seventh — In the seventh.

Gooff Rodino goto first win
MARTINSVILLE. Va. -  OeofT Bod Inc held off 

Rusty Wallace to earn his first victory In nearly 
a year, taking the rain-delayed Goody's 500 
NASCAR stock car race at Martinsville 
Speedway.

Bodine didn't pit during the last caution 
period, running the final 128 laps on the 
half-mile oval on the same tires.

Wallace pitted onlap471 of the 500-lap event. 
He came out of the pita fourth and made It to 
second on lap 484. but couldn't catch Bodlne's 
Pont Thunderbird. which crossed the finish line 
. 10 ofa second ahead.

Bodine became the 14th different winner In 24 
Winston Cup events this season.

Younger brother Brett Bodine held off Kyle 
Petty for third, with Alan Kulwtcki finishing 
fourth. Oeoff. who averaged 75.424 mph. won 
•60.550.

Cross Country
□•AC Ff— ton— •aphaw ra moot at Laka
“  “  ,430 p.m.

Frtshmsn Football
1,7 p.m.

□ Lyman at Orta 8a. 7 p.m.

Boys’ Socesr
un.

Swimming
□Lah* Bran May va. Late Mary at
YJLCJL, 330 p.m.
□taka Hawaii va. MMM— 6 at Daytona iaaah

un.

Boys' Volltyball
□Mahan Maaaa at Lyman. Junior vanity at 530 
pm. with vanity to follow.
□Laha Mary at Ivans. Junior vanity at • pm. 
with vanity to follow.

Qbfs* VoNtybsM
□Law MaanN at (Main. Junior vanity at a pm.
wun w in y  to Tt ow.
□LaW Mary at iandnala. Junior vanity at •  pm. 
with vanity to follow.
□Lyaton at LaW DnnMay. Junior vanity at • 
pm. with vanity to follow.
□Trinity Mop and Laah Lawa at Onnpawaii 
Christian. Junior vanity vanua Trinity Map at 4 
pm. Vanity vs. Trtnty at 530 pm. and vs. Loch 
lows M 530 pm.

□ 7 3 5  p.m. — TBS. National League. San 
FranctecoOlantaat AtlanU Braves. (LI

Alternate ways to win
Lyman
recovers

LONOWOOD -  Sometimes Its 
belter lo be lucky than good. But 
moot of the time Its better lo be 
good.and lucky.

Monday n igh t, the Lym an 
Qrcy hounds were on the brink of 
defeat but rallied for a 12-15.16-14. 
15-10 Seminole Athletic Conference 
Boys' Volleyball victory over Lake 
Brantley at Lyman High School.

“ We were lucky lo come out of 
that match alive." said Lyman head 
coach Norm Ready. “They (Lake 
Brantley) played an excellent game. 
They did a great job at (he net and 
‘ yearly."blocked well early.'

After winning the first game, the 
Patriots kept the momentum going 
and took a 14-10 lead In the second
game, only one point away from 
shutting out (he Greyhounds. But 
Todd Rectcar and Mike Wentworth 
came off the bench to save the night 
for the undefeated Hounds.

Redcar served the laat four 
points, while Wentworth had two 
blocks and three kills In (he later 
stages of the second game.

With (he match tied and (he 
momentum finally on lla aide. 
Lyman's Raphael Branch! served 
(he first seven points of the third 
and deciding game, giving the 
Greyhounds a 7-0 lead and a run of 
18 straight points.

The Hounds maintained the lead 
(he rest of the way as they posted 
□ M

Lake Mary 
ends skid
D »l
Herald Sports Writer

LAKE MARY -  Has the sleeping 
giant awakened?

Oolng Into Monday night's Semi
nole Athletic Conference Boys' 
Volleyball matchup with a much 
Improved Seminole High School 
squad, the Lake Mary Rams had lost 
five of Its first aix games. Including 
three In a row laat week, prompting 
rumors that maybe the three-time 
defending SAC champions would be 
an also ran this season.

But after a 15-1, 15-12 romp over 
the visiting Fighting Semlnolea that 
kind of talk may be wishful think
ing.

"tt'a good to finally have a one (a 
match) like that." said Lake Mary 
head coach Bill Whalen. “ 1

LaW Mary Middle Blockar Taylor Jorganaan, a 8-fool, 6-Inch son tor, nails 
on# ol hla thro# second gam# kills past a trio of Bomlnolo dafondora aa tho 
Rama rolled lo victory in a boys’ SAC Volleyball match Monday night.

pleased with the effort. We hit the 
ball well and played well."

The Junior varsity match also 
went the way of the Rama as coach 
Jeannle Fisher's squad won In 
straight games 15-11,154.

Seminole scored the first point of 
the opening game only to aee Kevin 
Reilly come back with seven 
straight sendee point wins. After a 
change over. Jean Pierre won five 
straight points to make the score 
12-1. then came bock later to post 
the 13th and 14th points, before 
Edrick Coame got the game closer.

The second game was much 
closer, but the Rams did win the 
□ I

Cafe Sorrento takes over first place
SANFORD — Cafe Sorrento remained un

beaten. Ken Rummei Chevrolet suffered its first 
loss and Sanford Ace Hardware got Its first win to 
highlight play in the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Mcn’a Monday Night Fall Super C 
Siowpltch Softball League at Chase Park.

Ace Hardware scored more runs In the top of 
the first Inning. 12. than It had In the first two 
games total in a 14-1 pounding of Crazy Wings. 
Franklin Ball Bonds bounced back from laat 
week's loss to hand Ken Rummei Its first loss 
11-4 and Cafe Sorrento dropped Whiskey River

Im M  Am  N ir#N ri H IM  M — M
CrwyWtafi i n  m -  i

M  —  • -  «
FftflfcM lM  B*W» m  m s -  it

tn i -  r 
m  * - 1

Cafe Sorrento la 34), while both Ken Rummei 
and Franklin Ball Honda are both 2-1. Ace 
Hardware and Whiskey River (both 1-2) and 
CrasyWmga (0-3) complete the aundlngi.

Next week. Ace Hardware plays Ken Rummei 
at 6:30 p.m.. Cafe Sorrento faces Crazy Wings at 
730 p.m. and Whiskey River battles Franklin 
Bali Bonda at 8:30 p.m.

Doing the damage for Ace Hardware were Mark

Huaman (triple, two singles, two runs, taro RBI). 
Denny Clayton (two singles, run. RBI). Brian 
Howard and Joe DeLucia (one single, two runs 
and one RBI each). Vince Howard (single, taro 
runs). Joe Peeples and Ricky Eckstein (one 
single, one run and one RBI each). Chris Wargo 
(two runs) and Anton Orooms (run).

Doing the hitting for Crazy Wings were Mark 
Blythe (triple, run). Mike Brannon (double). Oary 
Stephen (single. RBI) and Chris Dapore. Philip 
Hanncock. Mike Mawby and Bobby Jones (one 
single each).

Providing the offense for Franklin Ball Bonds 
were Tommy Oracey (triple, two singles, three 
runs, two RBI). Keith Acrec (triple, single, two 
runs), BlUy Oriffln (taro doubles, single, taro RBI),

Mike Merihte (taro singles, run). David Jones 
(double, run. RBI). Alan Peterson (single, run. 
taro RBI) and Sam Raines and Arthur Barnes (one 
single and one run each).

In the hit column for Ken Rummei arere Keith 
Denton (home run. taro RBI). Chris Nicide (triple, 
run). David Ooldatick (double, run. RBI). Kelly 
Denton (single. RBI). Brian Curtis (single, run) 
and Cary Keefer. Jim Smith. Bobby Keefer. Scott 
Murphy and Eric Johnson (one single each).

Contributing to a 16-hit Cafe Sorrento offense 
arere Craig Split (double, three singles, three 
runs, RBI), Kevin Julian (double, taro singles, 
run). Rich Moreland and John Dunn (two alrupes 
and one run each). Shannon Split (taro singles).

(single.
RBI).

Daughtery (double, taro RBI). BUI Marino 
le. run. RBI) and Bobby Wells (single, two

Oetting the hits far Whiskey River wen Brian 
Jones (taro singles, run). Terrell Ervin (single, 
taro RBI). Mike McLohon (single, run. RBI) and 
Chuck Lamb. Teny Rusal. Buddy Stump and 
Jim Lamb (one single each).

Level Vi’s dominate qualifyer
JACKSONVILLE — The girls' team of Brown's 

OymnaaUcs Central of Altamonte Springs continues to 
prove U la one of the lap programs In America aa the 
Level VI team dominated the Fir
hooted by
qualifying 1;

Qualifyer 
OymnaaUcs In Jacksonville by 

‘ three more for thegifts for and

The state meet aril! be held at Seminole High School 
the weekend o f December 5th and 6th.

A aeon o f 324)0 was needed to qualify fur state 
competition, while at soon of 294)0 merited a trip lo 
the sectionals.

Reyna Gilbert. Beth Crow. Sanferd'a Ltaa Whitlow 
and Aaryn Mu—on placed first second, fourth and

seventh, respectively. In the 12-14 age (roup to cam an 
Invitation to state, while Amanda Reh earned a 
sectional bid In (he same age group.

In the 8-11 age group. Heather Wolken was the 
All-Around champion. whUe Hope Hollkamp was 
second. Jeans Rice third and Kristen Wood sixth. Also 
earning enough points for state were Amy CaUan. 
Samantha Hinson. Bully Purdont. Stephanie Hodd i 
Jennifer Bagley. Jennifer Scott and Alexis Fa 
trips lo the sect tons Is.

Brandy Oglesby and Michelle Elk were also at the 
competition but were forced to acralch.

The next competition for the Level VI girls will be 
October 16th-17th at the South Brevard Gymnastics 
□ I

i Ford earned

Broadway
making
strides

PALM BAY — On September 
13lh. Broadway Gymnastics 
Center In Oviedo participated 
in the first U.8. Gymnastics 
Federation (USOF1 qualifying 
meet of the 1902-1993 com- 
prtlrivcacaaom

LH’s Patkus 
saves bast
for ovartlms
n p —  >|wtii f?

WINTER PARK -  During regula
tion o f Friday night's battle with 
i- î™ Brantley Jackson Patkus of 
Lake Howell was very quiet.

But In overtime, with the game on 
the line, the diminutive Junior 
running back rose above the crowd 
to Iead the Silver Hawks to the 
upset of the Patriots.

For the game Patkus had Just 22 
yards rushing and 19 yards recciv 
log. Sul to evert— , he ca 
o i i  y ifd  touchdown i 
down and then scored on a one-yard 
run and added the game-winning

two-point conversion.
Far his efforts, Patkua Is (he 

Sanford Herald Player of the Week.
"He's Just a Junior." i ‘ 

Howell head coach Mike Blaceglla. 
“ He played a limited role for ualaat 
year, but he la one of our leaders 
this year. Hla leadership really 
showed In overtime on the critical 
4th down pass. We set up a 
mismatch against a defensive end 
and be did a good Job and got open 
for the pass,

“ I really Uke those luite backs, 
they can hide In there behind their 
blockers and look for (he hole.'’

BtacegUa also said that Patkus' 
Intelligence makes (he 5-foot. 5- 
Inch. 145-pounder a player.

“ He carries a 3.8 QPA."
Blaceglla. “ He's very coachabte. you 
only have lo tell him something 

His biggest aaaeats are hid 
nee and his speed. He's very 
‘a not a big kid. but he has 

t anticipation and knows what 
'a supposed lo do with the ball.**

caught | Igt iHUg m  
on fourth fast. He's n

R

ik e
HowcK'a Jaeksoa Paikaa la
this week's Sanford Herald 
Player of ihe Week.

Other ptaycra considered

•  S e m in o l e 's  J a M B  
W altsvaa . whose punting 
forced Oviedo to atari Inside Its 
10-yard Une twice.

•  L a k e  M a r y 's  C h * 4  
B fM lt r .  who kicked the 
game-winning 35-yard field 
goal against previously un
beaten Edgewater.

•  Lake B rantley 'a  Jatt 
■ t o * ,  who accounted for 117 
yards of total offense and two 
touchdowns. ^  t a n a * .
who— 11-yard run was the 
only acore against Seminole.

•Lyman7* l obby Wash- 
IM M S . who accounted for 
133 total yards and hte team's 
only acore.

I
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Tim RainM It a Sanford native and Seminole High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White So*. Hie elate are 
(or the 1882 eeaeon in the firet column, pereonal-beet eeaeon 
total* in the eecond column and current career totale 
(including 1SSI gamed In the third column.

Seine* tied hie career I
Jdlng

eeeeon, ecored two rune ana drove In five a* the White Sox 
eliminated the Mlnneaota Twin* from the playoff* with a S4

r high for RW In a gam* Monday night 
a* he went 3-for-B, Including hie eevonth home run of me
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Rams
firet four point* to make the 

aeon* 4-0 and the give the home teem *  run of IB 
straight point*.

The Tribe finally broke through and won four 
straight serve* to tie the game at 44. And while 
they never led, the visitor* did keep things clone, 
being tied a* late as 11 •! t .

But Lake Mary started to take advantage or 
some sloppy net play by Seminole which resulted 
In some easy kills for the Rams. With the 
momentum back the home team won four of the 
next five points to dose out the match In a little 
under one-hour of [day.

"We had out No. I hitter back tonight." said 
Whalen of Coame. a sophomore who missed last 
week with a bronchitis attack. "And he hit the 
ball very well. We struggled without him last

“ But we didn’t have Ian (6-foot. 6-lnch middle 
blocker Saunders) tonight. He wss Injured In a 
car wreck last night (Sunday). We’ve had a lot of 
trouble Injuries and Illness and It ahowed some 
last week. In fact, my whole team la alck right 
now. We’ve got three more games to play this

week. 1 Just hope they can suck It up and get the 
Job done.”

Pierre led the Rama with 11 service winners. 
Including four serves, two kilts and an assist in 
the second game.

Also scoring for Lake Mary were Reltly (nine 
service points). David Sclsctanl (seven serves), 
Cosine (one serve, four kills). Taylor Jorgensen 
(one block, three kills). Will Lipscomb (one serve, 
two blocks, one kill, one aaslstl. Nathan Peck (one 
block, one kill, one assist). Lakl Travloa (one 
serve, one block), Colin Muntts (three ass lata) and 
Drew Thomas (one kill),

The duo of Jon Williams and Trung Vong led 
the way for the Tribe. William*. a hitler, had four 
serves and six kills, while Vong. a setter, recorded 
one serve, one lull and seven assist a.

Lake Mary, now 2-8 on the season, will travel to 
Orlando today to take on the Evans Trojans. 
Junior varsity action gets things underway al 6 
p.m. with (he varsity to follow.

Seminole will return to the court Wednesday 
for another SAC match with Lake Howell. The 
match will start with the Junior varsity match at 
6 p.m. at Seminole's Bill Fleming Memorial 
Qymnaslum with the varsity to follow.

Broadway—

Although this la only the 
second year that Broadway has 
been open, the girts' team Is 
already starting to build an 
Impressive reputation.

Eight gyms sent over 110 
gymnasts for the Level IV and V 
meet held at the South Brevard 
Academy of Gymnastic* in Palm 
Bay.

In the Level V competition. 
Broadway had two of Its six 
entrants, Melissa Alexander and 
Bonnie Brooks. Immediately 
qualify for U8GF State competi
tion. finishing In third and 
fourth place All-Around. respec
tively. A score o f 32.00 Is 
necessary to qualify.

The focal gym was even more 
successful In the Level IV event 
as five of the six gymnasts 
qualified for state. The girls had 
to score at least 30.00 to cam 
the bid.

Hounds--------
their sixth win without a 

loos this season.
"W e  hung In there tong 

enough to force Brantley to 
make some errors and give us a 
chance to win the second 
game.”  aald Ready. "Then we 
got a 7-0 lead In the third game 
and held them off to win. I'll tell 
you what, my bench did an 
excellent Job tonight, t don't 
know where we would have been 
without them."

The marathon match, the 
event look almost two hours to 
p lay ,  f e a tu r e d  some  big  
■is (m u *r1 night's for Lyman as

XttULTt 
L tV IL V

Vaud -  Malta* AMiartar, * 41;
Brtofci. a ll; Krlttan iM u riiX . M l; 
Jannlta Trite*. 7 AI; Warty WlfiM*. M l;
Mamet H*r*a.(.W

Urtvan tan  — t«Mla Sratkt, t  il; 
MaHwa AlaaanSar. 4M; MaMca Ham. **» 
Warty WINS*, IR - JawiHtr FrIMi. 4M; 
KrWan >«iyr«|>ra. M l.

Salanta Baam — Malta* AlaunSar. * 11;

Knatal Siiwaiira im i  warty win**. 
M l; JawRta Ffttrt. IN .

Fiaar KwrcM -  tamta Snak*. 4.H; 
Malta* Alatartar, 1 ) 1. Manta Hayaa. 1* 1; 
KrWan Se#urs*er4. an,- JanDlar Frltcti. 
IM; Warty WWn*. Ml.

All-Aram — i Malta* AlaaanSar. HMi 
4  i a r t  >:**>«. ll Mi Krtatan SaaaraaarS. 
it-)ii Manta Ham  H-ii; warty wiatm. 
IIM; JaanHar From. M R  

LXVXLIV
vault — Jamba Land. la*. Altai Irnln. 

1.11; An**l* 1 Irina*am. IM ; Amarta 
Wllllama. Ml; IcarW Laima. I S; LlwWay 
Cams**, an.

Unaaan ean — Jaml* Land. IM; Anaad 
ItrlnsRam, i l l ;  Llrtaay CamSai. 144;
Icanai Lawn*. SM. Altai ir»m. l i t ;  
ArtanSa anwiam4 l.il.

■liana eaam — Anaad unnaham. IM. 
AIM** IrwM. 4J); Llrtaay Camm i  ll. 
(carta Laanf. ■-<•; Amarta William IM; 
Jam la Land. )M

Flair taarcta -  Anaala I 
Jam)* Land. M l; Alina Irwin, *M; 
Llrtaay Camsas IM; (carta Latmi. Ml; 
Amarta Wil I lamv all.

AILAramS — I. Arita* d rtn*)>am. a 4. 
Alta* i r m  MM; I. Jamba Lam  » 4I; 

I Lswas. IIM ; Lh 
la william it.n.

Tim Ruckdeschel had 12 block*. 
James Routaon had nine blocks 
and 16 assist* and Joe Dewberry 
had ISaaatata.

"That was a long match." said 
Ready. “ There were a lot of aide 
outs and long rallies. Thank 
goodness for the bench."

The Lyman Junior vanity also 
won as the younger team won by 
Identical 15-7. 16-7 scores to 
Improve to 24  on the season.

The Lyman boy's will be In 
action ajpln as they host the 
Hornets of Bishop Moore. Oame 
tunc Is 6 p.m. for the Junior 
vanity with the vanity to follow.

Brown’s--------
Continued free* Page IB

Academy In Palm Bay.

T h e  n e x t  m e e t  f o r  
Brown's-Central will be this 
coming weekend. Oct. 3rd4lh, 
for the Level IV and V girls at (he 
Gemini Invitational InOldsmar.

MOULTS
LXTXLVI

FIMTIOCAL-SATUSADOWS
•opt. l i r a  

A«a*U-t4
Vault — 1. Bnh Craw. I  WO. 4. Hryiu 

Ollbrrt. a 10. fl Lm  Whwlow. 4 IW. Amenta 
Hrh. a 40. Aaryn Dutwon. ISO 

Unarm Bar* — 1. Rryna OUbni. 9 20 4. 
Lta Whitlow, a eo. 4. Amanda Hrh. 4.40 9 
Hath Craw. * 20. Aaryn H u m . 7S9.

Batencr Hram — 1, Aaryn Munann. 4 90; 1. 
Hryna Oilbm. I  M: 4. Hrih Craw. S 40 10. 
Lta Whitlow. 7.75: Amarta RHi. S 05 

floor Karrrtar — t. Brih Craw. 145; 4. 
Lta Whitlow. B 90 a Aaryn Dunoon, a no. 
a Hryna Oilbm. I  IU. Amanda Hrh. B IS.

All Around -  I. Hryna Odhm. 55 45; *. 
Ilrth Crow. 34 45: 4 Lta Whitlow. 33 BO. 7. 
Aaryn Dunoon. MIS. Amanda Hrh. 31OO

ApaaB-tl
Vault -  ). Hopr HollLamp. 030 . 3. 

Hraihtr Wtdkrn. 9 10, 4. Knatrn Wood. 900. 
3. Samantha HMaori 9.00 S Jrwna Rlrr, 
N B5; I  Btrphanlr Hood. B TO. B. Amy Cattail, 
a BS. Buriy Purdom. a SO. Akita ford. 7 H-V 
JrtuiHcr Halt. 7.70. Jrnntfrr Btpry. 7 85 

Unarm Han — I . Hraihtr Widhm, 0 53; 1. 
Krbatm Wood, i  IO 4 Hopr HoUkomp. BBS. 
fl Amy Callan. • TO. B tHrphantr Hood, floa: 
0. Dudy Purdom. It 80. Jrana Rlrr. ■ 50. 
JmnUrr Bafllry. I l l ;  Samantha lllnoon. 
* OO Jrandry Brotl. 7.0th AlrMaronl. 7X0.

Holonrr Pram -  ). Hratttrr Wtati. 0.15; 
a. Jroaa Rlrr. 105; 4. Hopr Hoflhamp. * 75: 
B. Btrphanlr Hood. 8.40; *. Samantha 
Hlnaoa. B.40; 10. Dully Purdom. B.30: 
Knatrn Wood. a. 10; Amy Callan. 7 00: 
JmnUrr Haflirr. 7SO. Jmntftr Bmtl. 7.45: 
Akiwrord. 7.15

Plnor Kartaar — I Hrathrt WrOim. 9 25. 
S  Hopr Hodkamp. * 9B; B. Hopr HoUkomp, 
B BS: 9 Knatrn Wood. B.T3: 10- Amy Callan. 
B.70: Jrnnllrr Uailry. B.33; Samantha 
KMaon. 9 20. Jrnndrr Srott. IX )  Dully 
Purdam. ■ 25 AJrxta ford. 905. Btrphanlr 
Hood. TOO

AS Around — ). Hrathrr Wotkm. 3d S3; *. 
Hopr HoOkamp. S5.TS; 3 Jran* Rtrr. 35X5: 
B Knatrn Wood. 34 03: Amy Callan. 3303; 
Samantha Hmaon. 3300; Duffy Purdom. 
M M; Strphantr Hood. 33 75; Jrnnllrr 
Dafllry. 33 08: Jrnndrr Bean. 3133: AlcU. 
Paid. *0X5.

Dolphins ink All-Pro
Harry Gamble expressed dis
may.

"We re obviously disappointed 
to hear that Keith Jackson has 
decided to sign with another 
football team. Oamble said In a 
statement. "Keith is certainly a 
very talented football player and 
In this business, you never like 
to lose talented players."

The Dolphins' starting tight 
end. Ferrell Edmunds, was also 
unhappy about Jackson's Immi
nent signing m  be faced the 
proapect of becoming trade bait.•I'm l.ul a . w ~t . .  ka u . . I

Buffalo.
"About three year* ago. we 

were at ■ dinner together, and I 
told Don Shuts I wanted to play 
at Miami." Jackson said during 
an appeareao* at halftime of 
A B C V ’Monday Night Football."

" I  never thought it would 
happen. I thought I would be In 
m iiftOfipfiia inc rtw cm my uic.

“ I hope to be wearing a "I'm Just ae good as he la. ane 
the Job will auU be mine even t 
he comee," Edmunds M id 
"He’ll have to beat me out.”

very competitive, 
"Mhunl Mew PfcUed 
the water by a lot.’*

(or other motor v*hteU)

Ad must indudo phono numbor and Mkingpriot. If vohido ham't 
boon told in 10 daj>, c«U uc and w*Tl rtnow it froo. No copy ch*n*o

Can 322-3611 Tbdayt
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Daughters of Contedaracy mat!
Member* of Norman DeVere Howard Chapter. United 

Daughter* of the Confederacy, held the (lrat meeting of the new 
year at the Sanford library. Friday, Sept. 3S.

New ofTlcera were recognized nnd conducted the business. 
Plans for the coming year were discussed.

Refreshments werr served to the 12 members present as 
follows: Mesdames Hazel Cash, president: Libby Mossman. vice 
president: Isabel Wilson, secretary: Sarah Krider, treasurer. 
Lillian McCall, historian: Caroline Cornelius, registrar. Others 
attending were Mesdames Toni Hobson. Martha Ashby. 
Juanita Miller. Elolsc Wlmblah and Domctrlou* Vam.

Oktobortest coming
The Oktoberfesl presented by the American Legion Aux

iliary. will be held Sunday. Ocl. I I  fmm 2 p.m. until the last 
party-goer goes home.

The Alpen Rose Schuhplottler Gruppr, u German dance 
group, will appear at S:30 p.m.

Continuous music and a German buffet a la carte will be 
featured.

Cost Is *3. Stamped hands allow participants to leave and 
return without paying again.

Correction
In a Sunday story about guide dog coordlator Doris 

Houchlns, Houchlns la quoted as saying a Seminole County 
law enforcement officer shot and blinded In the line of duly 
adopted a dog named McGrulT. McGrufT was adopted by 
Johnny McNeal. who went blind mysteriously after a lour of 
duty with the U.S. Army.

Keep us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements 

about local people, and about classes and seminars available to 
the public.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name and a daytime phone number o f a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication Is noon Thursday before 
publication.

For the kids
A toy drive to benefit needy 
k id s  In th e  m em ory  o f 
children's activist Jiml Brooks, 
who died recently, was held at 
C h r is to 's  R es tau ran t in 
downtown Sanford Friday 
night. From left: Jay Marder 
and Gene Giul, members of 
Jay and Gene, Sanford's In 
ternatlonally unknown band, 
join Christo's owner, Chris 
Cranlus, and Dan Allen.

HsrsM PfMteby Parnate / EhmJf

College unveils theatre season
The Fine Arts Theatre o f Seminole 

Community College announces Its 1B92-93 
season. In Its 22nd year, the new Fine Arts 
Theatre season continues Its long running 
tradition of cultural service to the communi
ty
Oct. 15-25.1992 -  ■sdiasra Fares by Alan 
Ayckbourn, directed by Karen Copp. Taking 
place sequentially In three beleaguered 
couples' bedrooms. P a ir s —  Pare* Is a 
sparkling comedy about ruffled beds, tem
pers. marriages, and domestic order. New 
York Times calls It "a  dazzling display of 
comic complexity."
Dec. 3-13. 1962 -  Tke Rsaasr P tukh s
by Milan Stitt, directed by Efraln Silva. The 
K aaaar B ta a b le s  Is both a gripping court
room drama and a deeply moving tale o f the 
conflict between celibacy and love. Based on 
a real Incident In a small Michigan town In

1911, a priest Is accused of murdering a 
nun. New York Times critic Clive Barnes 
calls It "an absolutely fascinating play!"
Feb. 18-28, 1993 -  Lava Lot tars by A.R. 
Oumey Jr., directed by Sara Z. Daspln. A 
unique play comprised of letter* that span 
fifty years In the lives of Melissa Gardner 
and Andrew Makepiece Ladd 111, beginning 
with grade school valentines and summer 
camp postcards and continuing through 
marriages, careers, victories and endings.

Lava Latter* has an unusual twist: different 
seta of actors portray Melissa and Andrew 
each week, creating an always new theatri
cal experience that critics call "a  testimony 
to the actor's art." (N.Y. Times)
April B-18. 1993 -  Wfcaee L ife  la I t  
Anyw ay? by Brian Clark, directed by Karen 
Copp. A brilliant battle of wits Is the focus of

this extraordinarily funny and moving play. 
Ken Harrison Is a vital young sculptor who 
has been totally paralyzed In an automobile 
accident. As a philosophical clown and 
Intellectual sprite, he argues with hospital 
administrators for his right to die — using 
humor, eloquence, and passion. Whoso 
L i f t  la  I t  A ayw ay?  Is a play of glittering 
verbal energy!’’ (N.Y. Tlmtsl 

Curtain time for all performances Is 8 
p.m.. with Sunday matinees at 1:30 p.m. 
Season subscriptions are S20 for general 
admission and 816 for senior citizens. 
Individual ticket prices are 86 and 83. The 
box office opens Monday, Sept. 14 for 
season subscriptions and two weeks before 
each show for Individual tickets. Hours are 
noon to 4 p.m.. Monday through Friday. For 
reservations, call 323-1450 or 843-7001, 
cxl. 399.

Heavenly chimes may be unholy racket
DC AM AMT 1 1 think the lady 

who hung her wind chimes an 
equal distance between her 
house and a neighbor's had a lot 
o f nerve. I think she should have 
asked her neighbor first If she 
minded her hanging them there. 
Her neighbor was completely 
Justified In taking them down 
and placing them on her lawn 
chair with a note explaining 
why.

Wind chimes do scare the 
birds — and the racket la 
something else! I live In a condo, 
and we arc not allowed to hang 
wind chimes from our balconies, 
thank heavens!

LOVM MACS AMD 0U1BT
DRAM LOVESi The wind 

chimes controversy caused more 
than a mere tinkling sound. 
Read on:

MAM AMTi Good for the 
person who took down her 
n e ig h b o r 's  an n oy in g  w ind 
chimes. I would have met the 
neighbor In the yard, told her 
what I thought about her wind 
chimes, and held the ladder 
white she took them down!

Then I would have suggested 
that she hang them In the living 
room with a fan blowing. Thus

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

the neighbor could listen to the 
noise to her heart's content 
without bothering anybody else.

ELMER MCKAT, 
DULUTH, MINN.

\i r

r'l w4s. —* ■J. ■ J !  A ft- .■* ii

i In response to 
"L ikes My Wind C h i m e s 1 
would like to say that wind 
chimes ate themselves rude and 
inconsiderate! The sound does 
not stay In Ita own yard but can 
b e  h e a r d  b y  th e  w h o l e  
neighborhood!

You hear them when you wake 
up In the morning, all day long, 
and you hear them when you are 
trying to fall asleep at night. 
There Is no escape from them. 
You can't cqjoy the chirping of 
birds, the rustling o f the leaves 
or the other wonderful sounds of 
nature.

To "LUtea My Wind Chimes." 
tnay I suggest you hang them In 
your house and turn on a fan. 
but keep them away from the 
rest o f us!

t You suggested 
th a t the person  w ho was 
bothered by her neighbor's wind 
ch im es should talk to her 
neighbor about It. Well, listen to 
this:

Our neighbor la a widow 
whom we have helped many 
time* in many ways, so when 
she put up wind chmcs Just a 
few yards from our bedroom 
window. I did apeak to her about 
It because they disturbed our 
alecp, but I was not prepared for 
the nasty answer I got, and those 
wind chimes are atUl up!

What a shame. She lost two 
good friends who had done so 
much for her over the years. 
Please don't tell where this letter 
came from. She knows who she

Is. Sign us...
ANTI-WIND CHUOi

DEAN ABBYi I know how 
"Baffled In Beaverton. Ore." felt 
when he held a door open so the 
lady behind him could enter a 
public building, and she said 
sternly. " I am perfeety able to 
open door* for myself."

I mentioned that Incident to 
m y U n c le  D uane, and he 
laughed and said. "When some
one sails past inc without say
ing. ‘thank you' for holding the 
door. I say. " I f  you're not going 
to thank me. tip me!"

I thought this was so funny, I 
couldn't resist trying it. I didn't 
always get a thank-you, but the 
expressions on some of the faces 
were priceless!

NOLDOTO THE DOOR 
IN HAMPTON MATE, N.T.

DEAR AMTi Our church here 
In Chula Vista, Calif., Is strug
gling with a problem you may be 
able to help us with. The pro
blem Is dollar bills In Ihe collec
tion plate.

A church as small as ours 
can't run on dollar bills. Wc have 
a very small congregation, and a 
dollar from each family doesn't 
go very far. I know that many of 
our parishioners could be more 
gen erou s  wi thout  caus ing  
themselves any hardship.

Now. here Is where you come 
In.Abby. A long time ago. you 
printed a letter from someone 
who thought religion was free. I 
would appreciate It If you would 
run that letter again.

ELLEN V. MOCK, 
UNITY BT THE MAT

DEAR ELLEN) I've found It. 
And here It Is:

DEAR AMTi Wc arc not 
overly religious people, bui wc

do tike In go to church once In n 
while. It seems to me that every 
ttme wc turn around, wc ore hit 
for money. I thought religion 
was free. I realize that churches 
have to have some money, bul I 
think It Is getting to be a racket. 
Just what do churches do with 
all their money?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUBt Ev en  

priests, ministers and rabbis 
must eat. Since they work full 
t ime at thei r  tasks,  llit-lr 
churches must support them. 
Staff, professional choir mem
bers and musicians must also In- 
paid. Buildings must be main
tained. heated, l ighted unit 
bcaullfled. (And. of course, first 
they must be built!) Custodial 
staff must eat and feed their 
families. Most churches engage 
In philanthropic work (aid to thr 
needy, missions and education): 
hence, they have their financial 
obligations.

Even orchids, contrary to 
folklore, do not live on air. 
Churches can't live on air. ei
ther. Religion, like water, may 
be free, but when they pipe It lo 
you. you've got lo  help pay for 
the piping. And the piper!

(Problems? Write lo Door Auoy. 
For o ptrsonal, unpublished 
reply, send o sell-addressed,
tlB iM ad  m m Im b  in  D a y  Ahftiv.HlHMVvSpn— ■ ONF tSPlwt̂ W g p
F.O. Eos 88440, Los Angeles. 
Colli. 80088. AH correspondence

jkjuilldnwM al %is connovmwti

M W  A M U V A LI
The following births have been 

recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Sept. 8 — Erika Crunk and 
Otto t'ultln II. Sanford, girl: 
Rosemarie and Peter Mont Ini. 
Winter Springs, boy: Teresa and 
John Leonard. Sanford, girl.

Sept. 6 — Debra and Joseph 
Clardlno. Lake Mary. boy.

Sept. 10 — Kimberly Krenn 
and Michael Nieves. AlU 
Springs, boy.

esiBSfgJa frtfs q g -a
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Legal N otlctt
ATTENTION V 0TIR 1 OF T H I  

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLOKIOA

NOTICE II  HEREBY OIVEN 
tost to# City el Lake Mery l  
General Municipal Elec I ten *111

3- in )  In edditton to elec ling a 
Mayer. Commissioner — teal I. 
ana Commissioner —  leal J. 
voter t *111 be alterded the 
opportunity le sppton  or rt|ecl 
emendmonto le lb* Charier ol 
•he City ef Lake Mary at 
lot lent

PROPOIEO CHARTER
than It* amended Charier ol 

the City el Lake Mary, at eel 
Iorlh In Ordinance No ail. be

Tester A p p r o v a l---------------
NolorRelecIlen ---------------

AMENDMENT TO 
SUBSECTIONS.*)
OF ARTICLE VII 

OF IEC TIO H I 
OF ORDINANCE 

NO. l i t
Ihall lubeectlen 10). multiple 

candidalet. Article VII, Section 
I. Ordinance He. kit el Ihe City 
el Lake Mary, Flerlda be

Ordmanc* Me alt to prey Ida tor 
run elt electient In Ihe event no 
candidate tor a tingle 
than receive e me ferity veto!

Yet tor Approval -----------
Ho lor Refection -----------

PROPOSED CHARTER

than Ihe Charter rt the City at 
Lake Mary, Florida be emendea 
at provided tor by Ordinance 
He. ail to provide tor runeft 
election* hi Ihe even! no can 
d Ida to tar election to e tingle 
el lice mail receive a molarity

Yet tar Approval 
He tor Refection
Ihall Article VI. tertian a at. 

Charter el Lake Mary. FHrlda 
be amended at toltont :

Article VI. Section eel Multi 
pro Cendidalii. In the event 
multiple teaeiPetal than * r t i  
fy tar erection I* a ttogte elf ice. 
that candidate receiving a 
molarity el vetei then be 
a tatted. II no candtoeta receiver 
p maturity, men Hie t*e can

then have a runeft etadtan to 
dec Me the winner ef H »  election 
for that office. The runeft

Yet tor Approval ---------------
He tar Refection ---------------
c i t y  o f  L a k e  m a n y ,
FLORIDA
Corel A. Feeler. City Clerk 
DATED: leptombot t t  Iff} 

Pwbltoh: laplomber I t  A Otto 
bar It. reef
DEW M l

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE N TH  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA HI AMR FOR

GENERAL JURttOICT tOtt 
DlVIDOR

C A tEM O FFM eK A IkP  
HOM EITEAOIAVINOI, a 
Federal levtngt and Lean 
Ataetleftan.

Ftoimm.

JANICE I .  OILORINIOand  
LUCILLE RORELLI: PAUL
BORELLI i --------------- .an
unknewn ported! In poeaetelê i of 
the iobject real pr*orty. n/b/a 
Terry Gwtnn; II living, and ell 
unknewn perttae claiming by.

ndentlili
ttobea

alive, i
perttae may ctobn an totareef

NOTICE OR ACTION
TO: LucMta Rerelll N Itotog. and

Hi md̂jfllBbWMBPH asMWYTvttRp

Ltgal Notlcts

h i
•he are nek kneam to be deed er
alive, whether told unknewn 
partlet may claim an mtoretl at 
tpewtet. twin, deviteet. gran 
Met. er ether claimants; 
let I known address 
teat I Heather Hill Ln 
Boca Raton. FLOWS 

Paul Berelll It living, and all 
unknewn partlet claiming by. 
threugh. wider and agaunl Ihe

are nel known to be dead er 
alive, whether raid unknown 
partlet may claim an Intoretl at 
ipoutet. heirs. deviteet. gran

latl known i 
tear 1 Heather Hill Ln 
Doca Raton. FL Utet 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Ihel an 
action tar torectoture el mart

Let I, leu Ihe north J.Fa tael 
thereat; and alee the north J at 
tool el Lai J. all In Black I. 
CAIA p a r k  VILLAS PHASE I. 

Hie elal I 
In Plal Bate IF.

U  and t t  Public Recerdt ef 
lemlneta County. Florida, e/k/a 
tet Cate Pert Clrcta. Court B. 
Wlnler Springe. F L SttO). 
hat been tiled age Inti yeu end 
yew are rebuked to eerve a copy 
ef your written detenut. H any. 
le  I t .  an P A U L A  W A D E  
GR EENE. Attorney far Ihe 
Plaintiff, whan iddrin  la Nto 
Bey Scauf Boulevard. Suite alt,

before October fta. Iffl and file 
the anginal with the Clerk ef 
•hit Court either before aervtca 
an Piainttfre attorney er imme-

drlauil will be entered eg etna t
HUU III. .■llgl u.yew w  nw rtw i w n u u w  m 
Ihe complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ef told Court an Sep! I. 
Iffl 
(SEAL)

Mary anna Maria
Ae Clerk ef Ihe Court 
By; Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clerk

Publish: September A tt. tt. IF.

DEW 71

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SCMMtOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATR DIVISION 
FRe Number FFartCP  

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MAROARET M. KLENSKI

NOTICE TOCRBOf TORS

TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
C L A IM S  O R  O E M A N D S  
A O A IH S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE:

Yeu are hereby neflltod Ihel 
an Order el Summery Ad 
mimetreftan ha» been entarod In 
Me mate ef MAROARET M 
k l e n s k i . deceased. File  
Number FI aft CP. by the 
C lrtuil Court far Seminole 
County. Florida. Prebile Dirt 
•tan. the address ef which is 
PXJ. Drawer C  laniard. Flerlda 
rn rti Mat the total caeh value 
el the estate ta UF.SU U  and
flSbrt# Mu* isArasM pnd pMAewppwd *1 tURI IIN IWntoe Ms* NM» I IN I  Cl
Iheu to wham II has been 
assigned by such order are: 

Arlene R. Deeding
D00 Fleldmaseed Bird. 
Maitland. F i l m  I 

ALL INTBRBSTBO PERSONS 
A R I NOTIFIED THAT:

All crodMers at Ma dr cedent 
having claims 

f

pubUcaflan at Mis notice must 
Me Melr cteuwe edM Mis Cmirt 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF  
THREE MONTHS A F T E t  THE

Write A 
Want Ad 
That Sells!

TO U R C LA flO riED A D  
works b u t when il  oonU lu 

wkal the mader wants to know.
aivs FACTS
Pek fwadTh dw igw k ptom. Wbel waakd yea went ta keewT 
LJa Bta Namb ape, sahAM* N *  beawd nema, nmdd and*

« *  t b s  B * h * M  Me g rt*  T H i  m

BK AVAILABLKi 

UKTOUftNAMEi
>to|aaraB.NMi

__ m ssm m m __
H d b H d e d F i e e  BaHUMmtaBtaeBRtra 

aatam. I t a u d e f i e u u

I U I N U I O

N K F W I I I  I D  J I V I I I

L  I R T  M l  D  I

•  M I D  M  D  .  * -

D R M D S  D F U  j .

F R E V K IU I BOLUTIOef: "A  
M l

Lsqsl Wotlcss Ltgal NoHcas
d a t e  o f  t h e  f ir s t  p u e l i
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
D A TE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditors el Ihe

ulete at the decs dint must Me 
their rleimi with this court 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M ONTHS  
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIR S T P U B L IC A TIO N  O F  
THIS NOTICE.

A L L  C LA IM S  AND OE  
MAN OS NOT SO FILED WILL 
RE FOREVERBARREO  

The dale at Me llrst publics 
I ton at Mis Holies Is Ssptomber 
TT. IFF!.

Person Giving Hot Ice. 
ARLENE R. DOWLING 
m e Fielding weed Reed
Maitland. F l  B il l  

Altarhty tor Person 
Giving Notice:
WILLIAMH MORRISON.

Esquire 
FL B arrlU JU  
BALDWIN A MORRISON,

P.A.
fiMSavth Highway II FI 
Fern Part, FL BBS  
Tataphana: SC7/BM i as 
Florida Bar He ; ISBN 
Publish: Saptambar B . IF. IFFJ 
DEW BF

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

rFfrdB 
i CP

IN E l : ESTATE OF 
JOHN JOSEPH PUOU A

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The edmlnlstratton at Ihe 
mala at John Jesaph Puglia, 
d a ta a sa d . F i le  N um ber  
FI M l CP. Is pending In Ihe 
Circuit Cearl ler Seminole 
County. Florida. Prsbata Dtvl 
slan. the adtrees at which Is 
Sam Inale County Cuurfhoute.

Florida B i l l  The 
at ihe

tarney ere set tarth hatow.
A LL  IN TE R E S TE D  PER  

SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT!
All pa ream  an wham this 

notice is served wfw hove eta 
led lens that challenge Hie valid 
Ity •* the will, the guelillcetlens 
el the perunel representative, 
venue, er |urlsdtcttan el IMS 
Court are required to lilt fhelr 
ehlecllens with this Ceurt 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
THREE MONTHS A FTER TUB 
OATE OF THE FIBST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
D A TE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All u editais at the r t csdsm 
and ether persons having claims 
er daman* agaiml decedent's 
aetata an wham a capy el (his 
notice le served ekthln three.fkal a*A gj UgakyTeDrllliw wl^ff ilwl ̂ BD̂ f̂ f̂ D̂ tnel
publlcpltan at tots notice must 
file their claims with Rita Ceurt 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF  
THRCE MONTHS AFTER THE  
DATE OF TH E FIEST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY DAYS A F T IR  T H i  
D ATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ether creditors el Ihe

rtttlSbB Mr MwiEUBd̂ N̂ u a Im SLtwiMie m  wBtniw me WĤ nBV
decedent's eetoto meet Ills their 
claims wHh HUs cowl WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTB E THE  
DATE OF TH E FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A LL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILEO  WILL BE FOREVEM 
BARBED.

The deto el Ihe fuel publico 
lien al M s Mattes ta 
B.IFFJ.

n  Puglia. 
I Part Or

Attanwytar

Drive
.F L O W

Baldwin A Mantoen. P A. 
nets. Huhwdy uey 
Fern Part. FL BBS  
Tataphana; I Ml I d a  IBs 
F tart* bar Ne : IlktJY 
PuMNta: Saptambar t t  yy, Iftl 
D B W B I

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB SIONTEBNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IR ANN PON

STATE OF FLORIDA 
CteeNtaftJSSfCta-MB

ROUUSAU MORTQAOf 
CORPORATION.

IVAN ML SWAN, el at-.

NOTICE OR 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OF T N I  
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice tahorab, given tool the

Clerk of toe Circuit Court at 
l emlneta Cotaity. F Ur toe. will, 
an Octaber t t  Itej. at I I  *  
a’ctack A M  . al Me weal From 
Dear ef toe Sombwto County 
“ "  i. In *
nfltf fir tt*f ani m u  at m WIc 
autcry to toe Mgheel and b m  

'  1 cesta u -  “  ■ 
f m 1 to
County.

EXHIBIT “ A"
CONDOMINIUM U N IT IIL  

BUILDING IIB. OF NIOOCN 
SPRINGS C O N D O M IN IU M  
ACCORDING TO  TH E DEC 
LARATION OF CONOOMINI 
UM RECORDED ON NOVEM
BER IL  toSk IN OFFICIAL

SM THRU JOL ANO AM INOED  
RY F IR S T  A M E N D M E N T  
TH E R E TO  R IC O E O ID  ON 
MARCH t t  INS IN OFFICIAL 
RICORDS BOOK M IL PAGES 
kfl THRU fbf OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS O F  SEM IN O LE  
c o u n t y .  F l o r i d a , t o  
OETHCR  WITH ALL APPUR 
YE NANCES TH ER ETO  ANO 
AN UNDIVIOED IN T IE IS T  
IN THE COMMON ELEMENTS  
OP SAIO COSSOOMi NI UM AS 
S IT  FORTH IN SAID DSCLA 
RATION.

to toe (tool d u n e  al 
to a case

to said Catri, tot style 
ef w hltb  I t :  R O U SSEA U  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
VS: I VAN to SWAM. Of Ol 

WITNESS my bkM end df 
he lei mat at *Md Ceurt tota 
Seelsnbei fF.Wtt 
(SEAL)

MAAYAMNE m o r s e  
Clerk rt to* Omni Court 
AY: Jane E. Jasewtc 
DEPUTY CLERK 

PttoUM: Saptambar B . tt. I to] 
DEW ns

IN THE CIRCUIT COUET 
0 F T N II IB N T 8 IH T M  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANBFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASS NO.i F ITiei CA lt Q  
FORDCONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY, sue ceuar by 
merger ta Fard Cansumar 
Credit Campany.

Plelntllt.

GEORGE 0 LOCKE: THE 
UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA: EDWARD COLON 
a/k/a EDUARDO COLON 
CASTRO: and SANFRAL. 
LOCKE, a/k/a SANFR A 
DEVORE.

CASE NO. i tbdNS-CA I* •  
EDWARD COLON a/b/a 
EDUARDO COLON CASTRO.

Plaintiff.
vs.
CEOROf 0. LOCKE. FOKO 
CONSUMER CREDIT 
COMPANY, */h/a FORD 
CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY, SANFRAL.
LOCKE a/k/a SANFR A 
O t YOKE, Indiylduslly and 
uTruataaef CROWN 
INVISTM 1NT TRUST and 
IMS FAMILY TRUST, and 
WANOA E.MATISKO.

NOTICE OF M L B  
NOTICE It  H I I I B Y  GIVEN

IFFl. M ll:SS A M  al tod West 
Irani dear el toe Caurlheuee at 
I smlnele County. Santard. Ftor- 
ML toe undr signed Clerk will 
altar Mr seta Ihe fellewlng

ncrfbddrwM property:
Let IL  toe W n i eg feet ef Let 

to. and toe Nerfh ty ef vecafed 
Rtoeewead St. tying Seuth atwtaiu^k a^gLa. sitolarl Sn rto ^W|Û "̂II T^NTert, SvmfvL* rt

*" fha Sm T »  toot

I tor Ingress and 
toe Nerfh ts at EM 

tt edfacanf to Lets IL  Hand Is. 
and being m Sleek aL

Palm trtoga tact Ian at re 
cerded to Piet Geek L  Page 
ells, ef toe Public Recerdt ef 
l emlneta County. F tar Ida.

The atoresald tala will be 
made pursuant to a Summary 
Pinal Judgment al Ferectoeura 
an farad in C ivil Casa Na. 
f i i u t C A i s o
tod Circuit Court if  fha Rlgh 
Manta Judicial Circuit to and tor 
Idmlnato County. Florida 

DATED tali Mth day at Sap

MAR VANNE MORSE
Ctart al fha Clrtuil Court 
BY: JaneB.Jeoeark 
Deputy Ctart

Publish: SeptemberB. I*. IFFl 
OS w i n

NOTICE IS H IE E E Y  O IVIN  
that by virtue at that certain 
Writ at leecutlan Issued out at 
end undir tad seel at toe County 
Ceurt at Orange Cavity. Pier 
Ml  Caae fCO SfttM  iaan e
ai— -■ L, tLw1WWI *■ »T̂W
atare said Court an the Itnd day 
at June A.D. IFFL to that certain 
cauantmad: Kuta and Ratal la. 
PJL. PUtottN v l  Ntchatoa P. 
Merelte. Oalandant which 
a lin iaid Writ at Raecufton was 
dsllvered to ma as therm at 
I smliwta County. Florida and I 
have tovtod span all Ma rtgkii. 
Illla and totoidil at too deton-a---a M U m Mo Lae■ m i iw n p n  r . H w in i# ■
and le me 
preperty.
I scaled
FI

i  iGacoi i n j  nee sc?m,..i ^  b,k|b*i'IÎU

if  Seminole County. F ler Ml  
will rt M M A M . an tae fta day 
el October A  O I f f l  etaer tar

bMder. FOR CASH 
ANO SUBJECT TO  ANY ANO 
ALL IXISTINO LIEN L al toe 
Prank (N u l l  Dear, ef Ihe I toei. 
at the Siihlnell Caunty Court 
I B M  M *

Thai eeM eeto ta* 
to seftrty toe terms rt H *  MMt

Semlnele County. FtorMe 
PuMMwd: Septomber L  IL  tt. 
If  ekto toe tale an October f. 
was.
DEW 104

NOTICE IS M B BIEV GIVEN  
tool by virtue at that certain 
Wrtt at I  sect** luued a«t at 
andundar Bie tertrt RtoCJrcsdt 
Ceurt ef Semtoeta County. Ftor 
Ml  Ceu fft/Tti CAIIP span a

iln s teld*Court an toe DM day, 
ef June A O  le ttto E M f^ ttttd

TO. Larry 0 . Teat.

me at Sheri II al Sam India 
County. FtorMe end I baud

•tfMl RJ^Nvel
Larry O. Vert, to

to ce C TLbeing
Ceunfy, FtorMe 

p ariicu lerly  described as

O h  l l l l  B M W . V th. 0 
WBAFFkkttCfMMlk being

County, F tar Ml  
■M  el l l t t  AJSL e n to tE to  
M y  at October A O . M L  after 
ler teto end art) ta toe MMtart 
bMder. FOR CASH IN NANO 
ANO SUBJECT TO  AMY ANO 
ALL EXISTING LIEN L Ik Me 
PraM (Wtrtl Otar, al toe ttopL 
to toe Sentoeto County Ceurt 
haute to Sentord. Pier Ml  tot

That ieM Mto N being m e*  
to keMrty toe tormt el toit Writ 
ef IntcuMen

Semtoeta Ceutoy. FtorMe 
PuMNRed: Septomber It. Octe 
bar L  IL  SL wtto Me seta an 
Octaber JL IfW 
OEWMk

THC G R EAT A M t t IC A N  
IN V ES TM EN T

L tg il Notickt
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO : n  ttMCA It  F  

LAKE KATHRYN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. IN C .

Plaintiff.

ROBERT M. KELLEY.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It  HEREBY GIVEN 

Ihel pursuant to a Final Judg 
menl el Ferectoturs deled Sep 
(ember II. IFfl In Co m  Ne : 
f l ISM C A IIP  in Ihe Circuit 
Cuurl In and ler Semlnele 
Ceunly. FtorMe In which LAKE 
KATH RYN VILLAGE CON 
OOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. 
INC. Is the Plelntllt, and ROR 
ERT M KELLEY. Is Ihe Detan 
dent. I will sell to the highest 
and best bMder tor tosh at 11:M

lift at the West Front Stops ef 
the Semlnele County Court 
haute. Ml N. Perk A rt . ten 
ford. Florida, the toitowlng ds 
scribed reel preperty es set 
torta to the Final Judgment at 
Peractosure:

Unit I. flunking P, LAKE 
KATHRYN VILLAOI. accord 
tog ta Declares tan el Cendemto 
lum at Lake Kathryn village, e 
cendemtolum. and eahtolH an 
newd taerato. Died tot Mth day 
at August. IN I to Oftlclel Rec 
eras Beak lies. Paget igti 
taraueh tes*. Public Retards at 
Semlnele County. PlerldetsuytLu wMBs aa i -f^^ftraT wflve Nn WmlylBBB 181'
ttrast to the

declared to ertd OecttrrtUn at 
Cendemlnlum te he an ap 
piFtanence te the eheim cende- 
mlnlumunlt. >

DATED THIS Septomber II. 
Iff!

MAEYANNE MORSE 
C LIR K O F TH E  
CIRCUITCOURT 
EV: Jens E. JesewK 
Deputy Clerk

Pubiith: September n . ta, itej 
DEWtlk

NOTICE OP APPIICATKHI 
FOR TAK OEEO

N O T I C E  11 H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, Kiel E Lamer er Jknel 
L. Sharp the holder ol Iho 
toitowlng cortltkotall) hot filed 
l t d  certltkotalsl tor a Is . deed 
to ho issued Ittareon The carl III 
cole number III and year It) of 
Issuance. Ihe detcrlptMn el the 
preperty. and too nomelt I In 
which It was assessed Is/ore es

**Corn ikota tto JITS
Veer rt Issuance: Irt)
Ooscrlptien rt Prm irty LEG 

UNIT ISO HIDOEN RIDGE 
CONDO OK • 1)17 PG *71

Nemos In which oteottod: 
Yocov Oortl.

All rt sold erworty boing in 
tat County ol Somlnato, Hole ol 
Ftorlda

U n lttl such ctrtlflcotsltl 
shall bo rsdtemsd occerdtog to 
low. tat praporty dttcrlbod In 
such certltkotalsl will bo told 
to tho hlghael bidder at the west 
•rent deer, Seminole County 
Courthouse, laniard. Flerlda. on 
the Dta day rt October, irt) ot 
IIA M .

Aaprasimotoly tllS M  cosh 
tor ton Is

l bidder at the sols 
Full payment at an » mount
egurt to the hgfwsl bid p in  
applicable documentary stamp

within Ik hburt otter the 
edisrttssd time at taa tela All 
peymonts shall be cosh or guar 
ontood tostrumont, m k t  pay1 
abto to tat Clark rt the Clrtuil 
Court.

ike 1st day rt Sop

(SEAL)

Ctork of H* Circuit Court 
lemmata County. Ftor Ms 
•y: Tine M. Toytar

P » ^ il. n .  if  A

D IW -V

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

PWVATE PARTY R A T tt
. P M  • *  
.T B M f c *  
. I t l l l N

R rtM w e pdflflM ttbflb dEflnS lM i

CLASSIRED D6PT. 
HOURS

M O  A J i  • I :  J# b JA  
M ONOAYVm  

FRIDAY
O O K O  SATURDAY 

ASUNOAY

MOW ACCEPTNO

•rtwdrtmg may PcAsto Hmrtd Adywfnr « t «  eort rt an i 
Cancel when you get leertta. Pay arty to day* your ad lure rt mo earnd
UeekdOncnpeantoftortertieeikto. Oopyihurtf— ---------------
gngkfcrttarm •Conenerdrt bequeney rain era

DEADLINES
Tueedoy Pru Fndey ItN oonTTw O w 1

flurkteyAnd Monday I K  P V  rramy 
AOJUSTM CM TS AN O  C R C t m :  in NwodM it of an a m r  hi an

bnd onfy to Ihd extent c f  0m  book bf MM  
IttbbrtJon. piflaot cheek your aG for net jw d yN w R n R  Nap R

11-tldtrlY CAf
DUNN'S ILO CR LY CARE It

hr. supervision. RN on coll. 
Lie A C.L F In Dollono Fom 
tty Ownod/Qporolod to* tele 

T N I  A R E A 'S  F I N E S T . . .  
E L O IR L Y  CARE If  hr 
supervision In spacious. 
DELTONA Loktlrml homo 
PRIVATE ROOMS Esctl 
toad. Lk ACLf N l til lift

31—PtrsoftEls
ADOfTHMS

Free medical care, Irernpoc 
fallen, ceuntellng. private 
doctor plus living eipenses 

Bar n m i l  Call A Horner Jefcn 
Frick er..............Id M flF M *

Ltgal Noticaa
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  (ID H TEC N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUN1Y. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. ftbkl CA IS 

DIVISION P
FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plain! III. 
VS.
JOHN L DAVID, el ol.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant le an Order Re 
echetfullnd Ferecloture Sole 
doled September Ik. I TV), end 
entered in Case No ft Irt CA IS 
P ol tak Circuit Court ol Iho 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit 
In and tar SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wherein FED ER AL  
HOME LOAN M ORTGAGE  
CORPORATION Is the Pleintltl 
and JOHN L OAVID. or# Iho 
Detondente. I will soil to Iho 
Mdheet and best bidder ler cash 
at the Wesl Irani deer rt Hie 
SEMINOLE Ceunly Courthouse 
ot 11:80 i n ,  an Octaber tt. 
lift, the loltawing described 
srp t i tl es set tarth in sold 
FWiol Judgment:

LOT WJ. TIBERON HILLS. 
PHASR 1. ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK t t  
PAGE fl. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA

WITNESS MY HAND and ta* 
seel at Hilt Court an Isplsmbsr 
tl,IFfl 
M A L I  

HONORABLE 
MARYANN! MORSE
C tor hot II* Clrtuil Court 
By: Jonof. Jestwic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Septomber tl. It. HfJ 
DEW tM

a-latctol Woticts
K C O M  JkMTJWY

For Dtlells I too rt) ills  
Ftor Ids Notary A im  lotto*

J 7 - N u r s t r y 4  
C h iM  C a r *

CHILDCARE My hawto. Sun 
land Etl. Small droves, oil 
te>t. Pro K too,rung c la m  
J's tyrs. Ivefywi SJteOkS 

L I C E N S E D  D A Y C A E C  
SPECtALI Uf/wkl No ragls 
trsItontaelMI FkHItaOJk) 

LOVINO O R AN D M O TN IR . 
Will care ler your chIMran In 
my homo on South Santard 
Ave . brtoklosl. lunch and
snacks kAMkPM...... B IIH S

LOVINO

SI
Rsgisl All

shitl Inti, wkendt, 
11otas I I I  IN*.

>S-Trainlnf 
4 Educatiofi

a o * * sYUToniHOo m i
CorlKtod Toochor........... M  (d
PRSK-S .................. . Stl-fta*

4 J — T r i v t l  
O p p B T tw n H itE

FIRST CHOICE TRAVEL 
Ak. Cruise. Amir ack 

Ptaoso Coll Mlko: J »  SMI

SS— B u s in o s i  
O p p o r f u n H lt t

LOSING THE B U M  I T  RACE?
Help your Income keep up. 
with your out *• through 
pleasant, port lima work. Sol 
your own hours

ii m u s t

V C N M M M V T f
Fur Sols Earn a stood, cash 
income I tee t i l  OtSa

*1 M bsw y  1b  L m d

tut Trees

mStAm

■snDTremxnr
■  Threugheul USA H

71— H t i p  W B N tf d

ADO TG TOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI 

c a l l  w e tr ts r  m e a t

W tP TV M Jk i CXTPTCI
Nothing ttkceods Ilk* sucens 
Wo'ra well Into our Srd decode 
ol training tuccMtlul agents
No licensef........... Wt'llhslpl
WATSON REALTY CORF 

REALTORS__________ SI****

MamTpctn
Hiring now I Top pay. plus 
benefits A OT. Will train 
several, aisle or tomato

_______i-*M tits, agent
ALARM TRCN Will train, up to 

SS h r . I stk F l i t  F lo  
Emptaymonl. Foe.__________

a m i t x s
IIS i l l  ptf hour. Full time er 
Perl nm# Hiring Ne*l 

________ K iM i^ y f i i________

t a t f f l b l t r e
fm<medi«ft opening foe Hi 
ihift in Senlord. guelifitd 
a p p llc a n t i  m u ll  have  
atiamblv line aipevitnci, 
good' referencet andl dtpen 
dabl# franiporlaiien. Call 
Immedlatelr to icheduie In 
l«rview. Ho Fee. Ptamedp
Ptriannef..... ........ a m

BUY Off F IL L  
TUPPIHWAKK 

Caii ni-gtsi

C flftiM  Prises MEflt

Apply In - person Lokovtaw 
Nursing Center, f lf  E Ind St,

e COLLECTION MANAGER e
Your chance ta ercel In a 
trade el your asm I Great 
benefits, raises, bonus I 

AAA IM P LO YM IN T  
JSSW.ttbST, m s ito  

COUNSELOR

BaMwin-fairthiid
SALES C O UR SUM

We ere leaking lor mature, 
professional, career oriented 
people for lull time work 
Groat bonelits and no osporl 
once necessary, ot use train 
you to assure you. success 
Cell Oele Myers

__________ Sn-OMt__________
COURIER ORIViR Wilt If a In. 

up to Sf hr I SN fits Florida 
Emptaymonl............... ....Foe

M IC M E IN S T M C n W
leper lanced Ml E. Hlh St 
W-kkkk CoM bitniie IM  

a OB'S RECEPTIONttT a
Torrllk precl.tr wants you ot

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
FtoW .JN blT.tniW *

DttVEIS PEEKS
AG C A R R IE R S , a wall 
oslebllshtd and growing 
control Florida based cam 
pony ol tars you
* Semi Annsrol Pay Increases 
estop Oil Pay
* Unloading Pay 
evocation Pay 
PSotaty Bonus
• Spouse Riding Program 
BAvgrogg Trips JOoyt
• Lata Medal Conventions! 

Tractors
II yeu hey* J yean tractor 
traitor. OTR and snow and ka 
amor lance plus a good Wiving 
record, cell:

tOM*7kfe*S

LET A

; SPECIALIST
D O I T !

i . i A  1

i  at arty SI per room. I 
k Wkiy er bi wkly.

___________leraeSM OM
eeC AR E FR EE SERVICE. 

Eellebl*. heme cleaning, 
grocery shagging, errands.

• orttmtna SutdP......MtOFN
O R TU CL1AMUM SiRVICB  

Lew ratae. Fra* estimetas 
Cammertlel er R esMwitioi 

il.............. ...irts M S lflC jjU M .
T a rrn rrSSnrvrrmrsff

■**1 I  Men Oueuty Opera 
to s IR H R S K S ffR  

SIOCWALK Drtaewsr Repair 
No fob toe small I

ILICTwSS^LU1
BMUfy work, totr price N h r. 
tuc.crtie.Rrt............. »> * * »

MASTER ELECTRICIAN - 
Rstldenftel er Cam mart lol 

rEBMIlfSf...............

T B T  T i M i k l i H E  flspslr 
restore. Ml types. Free pick 
up end delivery! CotlMI Stat

11 (W W W
TSTiSvTSfTSTTTT

cert. Sr. OHraewf. ettStkf
DUALITY I 

Custom bulll tun decks, ell 
sites Sotoprlcesl Ml krtl 

RtMOOELINR SPECIALIST, 
Additions, repair, point, 
dry wall, cab mots, windows 

ttM St! .. S B  Raltot. CBCSItSM

nrnimriBs-cr
Comm . corpovvtfVr_______ carpnir r *
poiwl.mor*I I . I H I  »1  tH J

_______ - 1 i-~ T. u

C A i  U W N  Core Ls.toscso.ng
4 town csra rsosonsOta rotes
Fraotrtleiettt......  kftdtoS

COPELANDS LAWN SEEVICE 
A cut above the rartl Ceil tor 
treeetllmetotl WS INS

LARRY'S LAWN Set.. Tree 
work, heuUng I Mom  FREE 
torrag. iwtotairtt WS-Stgt 

BUALITV Laww fmprevsneti. 
Ma fob to* bta/small I Ri 
ebtol Free ears. B I  kkM 

TURF TRURMBRS Lew 
Fra* est.. Ret. 4  
tlme/yr. round I Ref

SJTTYflBRTTwtTSTTSr
Ouollfy werhl Int/Ert. L k *  
4 Insured Fra* e tllW S JH  

HOUSE Fetoftag Over an ta* 
lesHtf etl.. Quality work. 
Quant, prtnf used. Ml BNI 

K O H L  F d la lle g . In te r!  
er/E storler Oreel prlcetl 
Brt /Csmm ■ I r t l  « N  WM

PAINT KIND 4  M AM T-. Can. 
FL rat a  yrs inf/esl., eflics. 
Refs..... - .....U S e e R B ie m

snrrradBk
reefs, peel Becks, wetoi. 

.Praeert. U l-S ia

i tM - j 1

I Wum im liiBHTVi w.
Finance avMI Free etl. Crtl 
Eeertort lO M a t tn i

io c r o t o F iB l t

iTtft!S5SSiaCUV 
OJ Entorpri
a . -

M IB E Has

" - r - M j n r -

TTrssrszsrzzr
gueto. ward precsss, r t* *  
gory., toe, AR/AP, mail sereIrt* -  ------ h« fe iU g u f *1 m u

___
R ADIO  SER V IC E. CALL

■data PStorenBSflO* RAIN 
SENIOR h n s  etl tprtaAJert 

^ ^ w K e r t t o i t t k W * ^ ^ ^

TnshHfluHf»t 
TTXTTBni UiliLlU m

Trash, ires cut. gere* end 
^ e u t e r t e e n m y n g ia ^ ^ ^

itiiiriviinuf lot
"le t ton Pratottienelt *  II."
Praeertuwetos..........X I  ID*

PRANK’S T R IE  SVC Trim to 
Remeval. Law retail Lie, 
bend. to*. Free Bill motet
m iffs . Reger loteeutsM

\ * t t t I I I \* ) i • II t /' ( / i / III '  ' / t * / 1 I •» I I ' 1* *11

's / . / . t \ I  >n t 11 t > 111 t I t » 11 n  , I 1 f # / /

9t
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71— B t lg  W sw ttd

t CUSTOMER SERVICE* 
I M M

FirlKt a r l lor petpi* perron 
UfM ofTko avflto mot* Hut a 
lunUPtoryaul Hurry! 1 

A M  EMPLOYMENT 
TOW. UNIT, TO Ilf*

fata M o U aa a M aa^t i n  vmnmmn M M y
s medial* potII ton) AM 4

PM thltlT Olon Mllll. Long 
weed...................... TOMU

Full and pert lime.
........................... Ml MIS

H O TIL  ITAPP N E IO E D  Ta 
day, Ta tf.fB hr. Banotitt attar 
•a dart Faa, Rapid flatting
awawa___________________

alM TALLIRa 
ON whl Aliy I l«At carpantry 
hatptwl. Trarrl ripenses paid! 
Hiring nowl Call today I

AAA im p l o t m ih t  
to  w . t in  i t , to-u i*

Full time Eaptrtoncad arltti 
eguipmtnl.Gaod campany.
Ftaatataii..............m im

LPN

l in i t t 7 U l iM f t

Apply M parson
Hun inf Cantor, 
laniard

: Lakevtow
t t t i .  mast.

MANAOIR TRAIN EEL Rat

aalat motivated OIK la ttart. 
Faa, Rapid ItanmaMiMf* 

aMARKITINORIFa

X  Any pramatian aapatl 
anta trlmt Croat banaflttl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
INN . U N IT, W ill to 

MIDICAL RICRFTIONI1T 
phanat, trill tram ir m m  lire 
Fla. Riwplaymant, Faa______

MEWCM. nUWSCtlfTKMIST
Far buty Ortheeidk eSIke, 
ftparlanta necessary. tan 
lord'Deltona Call Sharon at
turns

CM ’S
Naadad lar Hurtlnf heme 
Half rallat. Ftoi* to schedule. 

CaNut ItN.
FIRITAT NURtlNBIVCl. 

PRO JECT M ANAORR
camm/res. Up to «SK MM 
IIM Florida Imptaymanl Faa.

lap only apply. Piaata call 
Ni t: Ml 1041

SAIRI

M M UfiU  TtAJNU 4 +  CO.

Marta! unlfua praductt ta aur 
aalttlni ttnlart and tail 
tmplaytd dlantt. Lito'Haaim 
I leans* raaulrad. too Praaart - 
Ha competition In tenter Ilia 
and Incam* raplactmtnt 
martatt. Free letdt. advance 
cammittlan, lull ca bandits, 
merit prompt lent Call:

SCCtMHTTOfTKtlS
Full/Fart time Cleat D Ik., 
er tamp raaulrad. Apply at
■ l u  I M a p U  » -------- »*-- -  - -  e a Ar N® vrRrlO oOeN lly OlltCe
tor R an i. IAAMFRL Rapa
t Itfltl .111 Iw  (MMMMVf 
Military poiict. er b M  tecu 
rily vuort hglpKil,

sccMiTT flsnem
Apply In panan: I  IN  RemMln

* River Dr................ a  I trrt
a SMALL INOINR a 

a M l CHAN 1C e 
lipart tamp any 1 Octet entry 
level Nell Divert! Med panan 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
tN W .M N IT ,»J  I It
.SUPPLY ORIVRRe

Don't Pe ttuck km toe all day) 
Fanlaetk kanatlttl Call naerl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
WtW.MNtT.NM1M

WAREHOUSE AND OBNERAL 
LABOR H U P  NRROIOI

avasiawa. Daily pay. na toe. 
Report ready to wart I ; M am, 
Input trial La. ..  tea., lilt
ProntMAv.HeaMonetallt

All rents. will 
Ham.«  Nr. I-4M TIN Florida 

Fee.

Rapertonced fa  man crews

f i — A p e m m e H /
H a URA |n  tS ln wan e e i e  i f  p w i i

ROOMMATE W .atod"M ?T

tord Lake Mary Area. MU
■ ptM NaH utiiittn. Head bdrm.

> SCO nBSSSnSaSaaSrlS f
j  M l/wt. Klltbaa, pPaaa.r NAMUR a|lVI^N ■■■••I »• *

Q U IN N
REALTY

f j - H o o r n *  »o r  R e f T

CLEAN. A/C. tllchan and 
laundry prlvltopaa. Rut (late 
SfWwt plut aeaotil. m Mai

f7 - A # A r t m # n t »_  - -  1 / r ■ -

All rental and real etlalo 
advertitamanlt art tublect to 
ttto Federal Fair Hautlnp Act. 
which makai It lllapal ta 
advert Ite any preference. Ilm 
Italian ar dltcrlmlnallan
k u a i l  ,aw  m to r  a  -— e -— -— f  — ■----"• H i w» reCVa CTWWT* VwWHVVrl*
tat. handicap, lamlllal ilelut

LARI MART Larpa I Pdrm. 
apt. UN par month Includet 
utHIttat.WMdepatlt.nf IBt 

O NI RIDROOM. Faralthad 
apt. Cto« to Nan town shays' 
UNNHat paid, he I ore i  p  PM 
U IM tt otter tFM tft fM)

tANFOOO • Larpa I Pdrm. wllh 
screened parch. Complete 
privacy It l  par wot* plut 
----  It. Coll f t f  IMP

SANFORD 1 OORMh t Bata.
Nka Aroo U1Kmo. UHfoe. 
ft.Jaho.R talirC .nM .il

99— A p a r t m  
U i t t o n iM w i  /

C H R IS TM A S

SEPTEM B E R

U M U mMFire

Fi n  Fp<  JiaW nAef/fcytt

*  Sparkling Fool
0 Eve Itlna Clubhouse 
dEal In Klfchant
0 tail C leering Overt
d lea Mahan 
aColllna Fane 
•CabtoTV
d Childrens Flay Are# 
d Free Car Noth Area
•  14 Hour Maintenance

IfWtaW.ttth

d t t U b
CALL OINBVA OARDBNI 

FOR TOUR APARTMENT
TOOATt..................TOWN

CUTE > ROAM. Cattofa. Appli 
area*. WM ear month Itl, 
leal A security 111 MM 

■ FFICIRNCT Aft.. Ulltltlet 
turn., atcapt atoctrk. UN tit 
and latt. Ownar/Rrahar ftf
1 it fa rm  »aw_____________

FURN./UNPURNIIHIO. 1
u 1 bath. Ideal tor re

It. Can aadirti ggMW-Ull 
LAKE JRNNII AFARTMRNTt 

Roomy ana bedreem adit 
Free water, tree pat Pint 
month* rant tnly I f f

________ CoRfttdfM________
LAKE N A R T  effic iency . 

UM/m* plut It t l tecurlly. 
Partly furnished tfl 1414 avat

1 Na Ada I bdrm. WM me. 
t bdrm. UN me and up

I t M I N
OUtIT tin t

munlly. D U /llI*  t. Part
Mti/ma. mcl water/perhaps 
Call Rare. M F .n if t t l

A tANFOOO Quiet. secluded 
I bdrm.. U ff par month ptot 
UtHocurlty.

SANFORO'! Bast Kept fesroli 
Feat a  taunary. i a  i  Aadraamt 

Canvanlant lacatlanl 
Cad Fat W INN

IANFORO- Nka area, two hwpa 
aptt in pirpaiua fptoal l
bdrm. wltunreem. CM I, f 
bdrm. w/llrepiaca. U N . U N  
dnw.it H.CE .«N  tan

1 1 1 -H M N M
I/

PN OR POOR * r
bdrm. an lake. U N  par rrwnth.
IH/lakt M t P44 attar 4

m  Hour—
I/

CALL US FIRST tar top Sam) 
note County ample lamiiy and 
dNtoi rental praparttoal 

HO REALTY, feat
C A IIR L P R R R  V, »/ « » » .  

tlraplace. vary nice. NN  me. 
tANFORO, t/t two car 
parade. Ilka new ION me. VI, 
Sprhahre. ftN  me m a in  
Farreat Preens Inc._________

321-3613

CNARMINO AND CLIAN I 
bdrm. I bam. lovely ahaded 
tot. Ip- tcreen ream, na pet*. 
Credit checked UM/m* plut 
ftNaacurlty. UJ ION, amt 

COUNTRY f  Pdrm., applUnrat.
I, plm |

dNaait. Avail. w / in ffU t

■ I T  10 M M
Are you renting become at 
cre d it p re b le m t, even  
Aankruptcyf Catll Icanhatp 

RE Ml. tac. •-----------

There's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Lake Apts!
Newly Remodeled 

One ic Two Bedrooms 
Now Available!

E q j o y  ■  q u i e t  l a k e  f r o n t  

a t m o s p h e r e .  E x c i t i n g  v o l l e y b a l l ,  

t e n n i s  a n d  p o o l  a c t i v i t i e s .

C o u n try  La k e  A p ts .

IV

163— H M rtt t  
U iH um isFw d / R t f l l

HUWTIV (L U 1 1 U m . IU
barn, lamlly rm . larfa utility 
bldf.. lanced yard. New 
carpet, CHA il l*  me U f ffM 

COUNTRY Name, I Bdrm.. I 
bam. fenced yard, near 14 A

. «*-. fNfatutdrea.lt MAMN 
HI HORN LARI VI. Split plan. 

AC. Ready l«/l MM monlh
UN tecurlly Ml tWf_______

IOTLLWILOR (CHOOL 1 
bdrm . lamlly rm, appliancat. 
C/H/A. NEW carpal, verlkelt 
and paint Fenced yard. Abao 
lutoly no pelt Depotit and 
relarancat. Hlf/me. Call 
m  fJMarPN >tt w i  

LAKE MART. 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
with Creel rm , tern, pelte. 
aal m kit ., double car par ape 
im  mo tm  tec ttomtram 
Realty tec. Jim Dayto m  Mat 
Attar iFMifM-ltat_________

IM EM M T
1 bdrm , f  bath, tit month plut
tocurlty Mt I4M___________

MAYFAIR f  bdrm. t bam. 
otoer home In hatt areal t4M 
Wcurllynaa .M lt flf________

MKT TO 0®M
Hamodalad. 4 bdrm.. U tt 
manlh. f  bdrm. 1 bath, 
tlraplace. ISM manth. 1 
bdrm., parage- SOS month 
Ofhort ayaltablol Call:
The WRlrnaa Oraep, W 4U I 

tANFORO, NIAR 1-4 t bdrm.,
1 bam. U fl manlh. UH tacu 
rlty CatlBIUIP

IANFORO. t  BDRM., tty I
UH month UN Security. (I. 
John. Realty Ca. TO kin 

IANFORO ar WINTRR fFROII 
f  hornet. 1 bdrm , t bam. 
CHA. double parte*, fenced, 
memo plut tec, til —

SUN LAND, I  bdrm., I 
With larpa tcreen parch, 
tlorege. CHA.larpa toncad
M . ..........................

Jtm (Style m  MtS Attar SPM:
IM  i*at___________________

WINTER IFR IN O I f bdrm. I  
b a t h ,  v a r y  c l a a n .  
waiher/dryer, peot and tonnlt 
accatt. MM/me. Furchtt* 
PMHtle fW ISM

1 ACRE, t  PDRM. Haute. OK
tor herta and farming, wall an

[ty.utsmo m atte-K°p*Cr.
IN HAT*

It.
IN  HAT* OR.. I  Bdrm . I

ISIS manth. »4it aai
is. li to am i tret_________

I  BDRM. trama haute. UJJ/mo 
plut tacurlty. Dayt. m i l l f :
Evanlntt. TO VU__________

I BDRM. NOUSI l« yard.

plut SIN dtpatll Call H I WM 
t  BEDROOM. Family rm.. 

carpet, drapot. carport A C  
na pett Util, rm + warhthapl
teM plut tec UP IN .________

1 BURSA. I  BATH, central H/A.
lanced, parapa. clean! 

^ T O ^m a jjm P ja tiLTO e i^

m - D u f f o i -
T r i s j w / H s s t

S M l I S n r u ^ t ^ m S ! !
appliancat. nka area. Ideal 
tor tanlar. ttff/ma-. . . T O  MU

OIOROETONN. I  Pdratt.. AC.
nka yard. U N  a manth a 
haraalnl.

SIB Main Court, t 
bdrm. l bam. new carpet. 
LOO/me ptui tacurlty. Dayt. 
1M14U: avatpM N P

I ham wtm wall
unit AC. F A R T I A L L V

Dark TO seat 
nairas

Realty lad, 
MM After

IANFORO. MM A  LH e Am.
Nka f bdrm.. CHA. Carpal/ 
bllndt. dlihwathar. laund. 
rm , carport. Ml* me. UP WM

t bdrm., t 
Near (th e a i. CHA. t i l l  
month. Rotutto Realty U M  4N 

SPACIOUS DUPLEX • I bdrm. I 
halt,, central H/A, yard main- 

H Mfowood Acmi.
TLA__________

1 1 7 - M o W k
1/1

■LORR AFRINOA - aft HWY 
o r. I. S and f  badratmi. 
If* Nfpor weak. SlWdapattt.

Cenm Mn______
LAKE AMMT. f  bdrm.. 11 

Ip. tot, adult cammuMly- Na 
pats. UW bar man TOWN 

ONE AORSA. turn.. AC Can

esaNIETO
WINTRR tFO Cute I  Bdrm.. 

Irant dan. tcreen parch, prlv.
ipiirre hAumI'

e - M N  m. M , > T O _

iff?  M t i i i t  M u m  
I s H / H t s t

LARAI, TRAILER LOT tor 
tout Ham a Harm. A Oaat 
ar Cowl Grew tame mMtot 
tor yaur Chaw I flat a Duck

r r t i n r i -
I .N f T .f N  to ft, wtm ar 
without A/C atlkat. Martlnp 
LHl-kklntotriFo4nr.nl two

LONOW OOO/LARI M A H T-

t ItN  to tt. Fret rent 
w/II me. taata. If tm LI 44/me

nipsit

K I T  'N *  C A R L Y L E ®  by L a r ry  W righ t

111— O H Ics  
I g a c t  / R t f i l

PRANONRWOFFICE RLOO. 
SNN.N.MMNM.N. 

OCtlON IM I
Move h, Spec tol ........UN/ma.
CALL laniard..............  ttlOPM
SANFORD Ottka 

tq ft bulldlna total. I M  *0
n parafticawwt n 'toM

111— CswSofniiWufD

J m T i l t .
OFF Mamond Am. Raautltul f

accata PON TO feu
ftANDALWOOO V ILLAI, f  

bdrm.. I bam. wath/Orytr m 
unit. Feat, ten month. U N  
tacurlty dtoatlt TO ttM

tANFOOO - I  bdrm. I  bam. 
applelncet. alt emenlnltiet 
and taka. U2S glut tacurlty. 
Re l a rancat  ropul raa.
« 7  o t  tati. learn mature

1 3 7 -S fs r s H / O W c s

J s s s l
, re tf-at. M  to- rt. 

off let Front dear perking, 
beautiful Mere Irani Newly 
painted and carp*tad L4N par 
me. ptm atoctrk. Avatlabto

141— H M W M ls r  I s i s

PHA At LOW A* lty%
VA At LOW A lrv ,%

O av'l Farad aturat. Ra 
p at/A itum a Na Quality  
Hemett temlnete, Oranpa- 
Vaiutia

• V I • Fplc. 
carpal, toncad yard.

•Name, pare iff  aw
appl.. parapa. head S4I. TO  

a Peal Namat in cut da tac. V I.

•vteFtoecre. in * to n. tpk. 
m l.,  dead and itraal LSMN

il
• V I a* Iff acre! Fenced, cut da

man UK

FAOiA. Hama an t.M acre* a 
bdrm. t bath, aear IJW to- ft- 
Future wtm tiabto. Il It.TO

la The Co OWNy I V f brkh home 
re t/l acre, new peM red 
carpal- toncad yard W!TO 

re t pare- Mr. parch.

On  Lb. Narm y ft. 
tp. N. V A  l acre. ter. parch, 
peat, puatl haute i n I  .TO 

Lahttreat cattorn, cathedral
call, ter. parch, parapa WAN*

Lk. Mary. ItoM/Ip* Nam*
V l. new paint and carpet, 
appliancat. Treat IN IJ W

Laniard, f bdrm. 
dauhto tot. new real

- r y » . ! fM W y  NR

Path.

I I \ I I I I \ I IS

central H/A. Lorre comer 1*4 
and heat I ONLY NAHM  I 

ENJOY T N I  COUNTRY AT- 
MOBPNERE aftorad by Ih ltf
' ‘ i. I f  “  ---------
atmaal l/f acral Raked petto 
■mrlaaOi aaktl............J A M

m m
do  * ro e u  ‘

. I  AMR re totally 
ta«. At avmt pay

CeP.RE»pi.mt.WMM

DELTONA

h owner hnanctop- flat 
lar na credit. CaR E l I 
Nyt............. - ........P H I

141— H o « W « 1 > f  I f l k

M T I I U I I  REALTY
PLOT* - QC-A UfXIlf, p r -  
narMaatoandam.lll T O

INX1IS, atkmp U1.M Submit 
allaftortl
* U FLA LA R D  • 1 ocrot. 4 
bdrm. f ham trim paat. Will 
Nad*. U N T O
* MARK HAM WOOD* - U
acres, f bdrm. t  bam. p*M,

WtlltradM
3314711.... j t i - t m

Larpa tatoefun an A A and 4 
bdrm hornet All tocatiant. 
tow Pawn payment I Payments 
tram MM par month

w I I to ft.

pied. *k. MATO.........MOOIIf
LAKR MART 1 bdrm. I him. 

family ream, brick flraplic*. 
Lk Mary tchaato. to. weeded 

1 yd. M4.M* ta* fear

f  bdrm .  I  
tacurlty ayt., tern, peal 
anctaapra, new reef, nara 
Cdrpato. warkdwp and MUCH 
MOKE I Ralaw appralaal: 
H U M  Er Owner, TO O H

LK. MART. V I. lamlly rm. new 
kikhan. CH/CA, w^torjiM**

1 ^ 0  a toNrre Aretlwk aunllaklare®®re S wmrm ■ nreflva reVreRŴ̂ t̂o
In (amlnal* and Valutla 
Caunllat. NO DOWNFAV- 
M R N T  T O  O U A L I F I I D  
RUYRRII IN T IR R IT  RATE 
A T f J I «  FIXED. OaVt re 
pat. Barth ta raciaiurat. 
ptaum* n* quaHfy martpapMl 
Ldwrnremif Call tor d N U tl

laRSHawAiti StS-7271

(  » T  tl Kk.

***************
ORLTONA

I m Mr i Te I *  A H m e T
Rare turned dawn htcauta at 
credit prablam t ■ even 
Bdnhrretcyf Cdft - 1 cm  hetpt 

RE tatlre.BtaoNi
RUT OR RENT TO 

I f

**F d m  Realty. a>a "ill—  
fANPORP-NIRORN LA R I*

V ILLA  ■ t  bdrm. I  bath

4141 iB jOhorufli
SAPP ERR RUT-BINT to 

I  RWm. hamt. larpa l
144 .TOAva#

wtm Owner. Ray ftf-IMAmum reoArea
n^n! SSTnlffaw

ER 35
STENSTROM
R E A L T V ,  I N C .

W h H t f t

•WITNRWTi_________
attuma this t/t and unitlaAamroJ u|l|a Bint u n i I Mm■•■■wtoW WiRR®' ItoV
at etrat........... ........JUMP.

a ENJOY LOVELY Vtowei the 
t bakrer af taut 
t/t coda Are*
— .... W M .

PLSVRLV V* Href P ro  aaada 
a mr Irek lap courtyard wim
urejiUll LhkB 4l 4ummreveret PŴM M
prefAl

321- 2720
322- 2420

141—H o m o *  for So Ip

ORLTONA

Lpaclal Nan llnancinp avail 
abto newIII Naw home* only 
L IN  Pawn. Goad. Bad er No 
credit Call Today 11 

RE lit, lot., MPQNt

fT A IW M O f im
MAN APR WENT P RIALTT 

W J tH m W IP IS  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *'

ORLTONA

Naw hamtil M  dawn, so 
ctoamp. Dead, bad ar na end 
It. Bankraptcy OK. Call RE 
HI today!...................PMkltt

149— C o m m trc lR l 
P rM 4f*y / fate

C N U R C H I* . C H U R C H !*
CHU RCH IfI All tlrat. all 
tocaltont. Lame with cammar 
dalraninp Real Etta!*On*

__________ an SIN__________
n w i f l O W f  SAWAIWI
Laniard Ava A llth Han 
pymre ipaclal. f/l. C l  ion 
tnj.LM.TO. ...........UtebSl

113— A c r o s g * 7
L s t i/ S s ls

LENION . NEAR FT. MTIR1
re taatl caul *1 Florida, l/i 
and Ut * tn  tort U N  dawn. 
LIN  par month Fully davat 
aped M a beautiful town. Call

............... t
OCALA NAT 'L  FOR■ LT, 

total llto  each, n* 
it Ml 41 manthty
law sue________

O V I I D O  O I N B V A  
CNULUOTA. Beautiful vacant 
ttfs. From 112.TO - US TO

(kNcthri RaaRy...  . SM-41S*
tYLVAN LAKR P CO Mil f Far* 

nearby, f  Lett. Weeded, aam* 
re canal. Terms, builder a 
Lpaciai. ttis.baa Faratt 

m t-u M fit________

1 1/1 A tm
laniard Farms, Mph and dry.

M41SN dayt: MeJUt. 
avat Oattona Batatot Realty

• A O * IF U I8 8 8 M II
Lacatad aaal at Ottoan. tanad 
A f. Nkaty tread. RRALLV 
COUNTRY I Owner financinp

CAUMCf K AL IS T in
3227444

1

NIOORR L A K H T re to T *! 
bdrm. t hath, naw paint, 
carpal, par apt dear apanar. 
MP.TO Call TOPU4. leave

tbdrm.. IbamT l l T f t  living 
rm.. hltchre aputo - central 
vaccum. vert, btirtoa. cammu 
ruty peat, tiuNtouaa. f  ml.
iftoMkrero *■ milnsriwrs v?wi iM  t o n  |  * ------ ‘ - n l ntw ITSHr fPWMI* Wav.

m M M H n

1 3 7 - N M U r

C A U tL M R R V  I  ban? 
bath, acnanad parch. TO 
carpart. U pPaliP IM tJ 
H AM  CaU PUB Ut \
wmmmA

H I P  t w  IcaH/Paarten 
Arrew, V T apnt. central H/A, 
I11JH

M I N  IN4 Aaytprlnp. V t 
tplil. cantral H/A. tcrean

M X N  INS fkyllna/Falm 
Manor, v t  to<lt. central H/A 
•1AM

M i l l  I »  I  I 
Ikyima.'WredtltlA V t tpu*. 
central H/A.............. J tf.M

MONRR,WMLMMtWN 
WNT FAT RITAILI Haw ITO 

mabl la hamat l  14X21 
ftfP/m e.tlX ff, f lfl/ m *.

i
N r  Sals
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w.’artha mart u t . N N  to Baa.
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tw*.

CtHLprp ORIX.

new. Ar n  Pipe, 
vary roomy, Mam ere kit 
atonpaual IN  it a great buy l

wV iTT: 
w/arthb tat. A fpp 

WPI to >pa. Cast 
tow pro TOaro---------

--------- TARtR - Pto
lam and bate
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Uprtpht. HCU N~
----------1 AIM
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111— A s fH iR fs e tt
/ F u rn itu re

a COUCH light Mu*. U " with 
small ttoral prlnl. Feet rati on 
each and LUO..........Ml f in

RIFRIOI RATOfl. Salt dttnnl 
LIN; WAtNRR, OR fllS: 
DRTIR. Maytag t i l l  Can 
deliver, 1TACRABLR Apt M. 
W a t h a r / d r y t r .  ItSO. 
RRFIRORRATOR Lid* by

MbakN. W AM IFM
SO* A RED while/pattel. UN; 

Mack lapuarwatorbad USB. so 
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AT TO
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OF f l C I DISKS AND CHAIR** 
REASONABLE I

_______ CALL TO ana_______

191—La w n s Or rS tn
POLENtRltHNP MOWER lor

solo UM. or tradt tor punltl 
e r f .........................TO N44

FRRRI W000 IMPORT Cratot. 
Ut* tor shipping and storage 
Reuteable TOO 0000 ta 
threw away, f t im  tram: IS" 
« r «  lot ", il"  x  n  • x is". 
ALL FRRR. YOU HAULtl 
Call tor into i tctttto

19>—Macfilnory/Tooi*
•  FORD a n  too. TrectoTett 
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199— F » t «  4  Supw ii**
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................. aasrro
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to. TO ..................... Mblau

•BOURN WATCN ■ *aN wtnd

ctrcNna tore. Veto* IMA Mtl
*...................... TO 4flt

HRAVT NUTT to ft. car trailer, 
naw tiret. atoctrk brahat. 
It  JN  Call» t*V

Vinyl teal 
w/chram* tops Almatl new. 
■ acaltont cenditlan SIS 

________Call TOBM________
•KITCHRN CAOUMT. Ware 

lap. wry nka. W Ptap W  
wide It" high, tap drawer w/1 
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11.TO. TRt N

Call N fU 4  PHI
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TWO UTILITT TRAILRRI.
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I Original
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2 3 3 -A n t  ig u t/ C U i i i c  
___________C o r*

•  m sC N IV V M U IR  
Idr. Run dally. SNN 
ttatTO Atk tor Dee
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331—Cart

$50FtF/FO
Comp-Col 11 Hon hill rev avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
MB A HWT.tf-fL 

__________ TO ffff
I t )  I Hft. naw liras, 
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aelrat LIAtl m  INI________
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bolt. I  N  rears. IN  irant. all 
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groundup 4 yrt ago tt.SOS 
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with springs and shocks |iu 
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Irtntmlttton. good park car 
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C H I V Y  S P E C T R U M  
■RPRRIt m  air, AM/FM. S 
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•PIRBBIRO. IN*. Autamatk. 
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LOADED M4N TO ISU
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arig mllat, red I Etc. candi 
i ion i A I toe! at Lf.m firm 
Call novel HI S4to__________
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E ecapl tax. tag. tilt*, ale. 
IN* VOLXLWAOON GOLF 
OL 1 tpaad. A/C. rear 
defrost Rope, great thapal 
ONLY f l i t  M/ma- IN months 
•  tt%  AFRI Call Mr. Fayn* 
Courtesy used Car*. TO Fill

HYUNDAI. '(A ate. condition 
Now tlrat, SJ.bte mlltt. 
AM/FM can. it.las Kim. 
Ut alto: avat. m  HU

•  HYUNDAI. Iccat OL ITO. S 
spare. 4 dr. hatch. Rad. |I1N

________ to pro________
LOO R I N P FOR POOD.  
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■VBRV FRIDAY f l i t  FM 
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FS. IIJN
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SSI MN
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AM-FM tiara*, till wheel.

power
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separata. 4*7111*1*1.
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re*fMc*.BHBL........ Ml 24N

•BBC EXTENDED CAB TRUCK
tap*, dalh later lar. A/C. 
AM/FM Merge ctitattt. pare 
taadmre.il IJW  TOMBS t

• I K T E E N A T I O N A L  Damp
Track, ttfk. Asking LIMP 
Gere wort truck 1 HI IIM
MW CHEROKEE PIONEER
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T O Y O T A  L A N O C R U K R R

f l h l

IM
•FT CHEVY VAN. 1 1 

VL Cuatam msertor. 4 cap 
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under ttarape. tac. rad/ais.

Lt̂ HW..... TO IfTI
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ware tTORrm TO UH
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Diet is the way to help 
control hypoglycemia

OOTTs Could low 
blood sugar be cauaed by food 
allergies? A glucose tolerance 
test has revealed episodes of 
hypoglycemia, and I'm fatigued, 
tired and miserable. Should I 
seek help from an allergist or 
control my sugar problems?

DSAB BBAPBBt Low b 
sugar can be caused by food 
allergies, but It la much more 
commonly a consequence of an 
excessively sugary meal or the 
use of certain drugs, such as 
alcohol, quinine, Haldol, and 
others.

Somet lmea mal ignancies 
cause hypoglycemia, aa do liver 
disorders, fever, pregnancy and 
strenuous activity. Occasionally, 
hypoglycemia may precede the 
appearance of diabetes by sever* 
al years.

finally, some patients may 
exhibit low blood sugars without 
an obvious cause. Called ''func
tional hypoglycemia.*' this Is 
treated with low-sugar, frequent 
feedings.

DBAS DB. OOTTt I was
surprised when a woman wrote 
about her husband's cigar smok
ing and you Implied that only 
the smoke that la accidentally 
Inhaled Is dangerous. You dldn t 
Inform your reading public of 
the possible link between cigar 
smoking and oral cancer and the 
fact that nicotine absorbed 
through the gums la Just as 
damaging to the heart and 
vascular system as nicotine 
which Is absorbed through the 
lungs. This Information may 
have provided the smoker with 
more motivation to quit.

DBAS BBAPBBt I certainly 
did not mean to Imply that 
Inhaling tobacco smoke to any* 
thing but harmful, be It from 
cigarette, pipe or cigar. However. 
I'd like to challenge you on two 
points.

first, until recently there have 
been no reputable studies of 
cigar or pipe smokers. By a 
process of extension, we all 
assume that the risks approx
imate those of cigarette smokers 
but there to no proof of this. In

fact, one report revealed that 
pipe smokers’ risk of lung cancer 
rails between non-smokers and 
cigarette smokers, closer to the 
former than to the latter. 
Therefore, while cigar smoke 
may be objectionable (to the 
non-smokers) and cigar-smokers 
MAY develop mouth cancer, 
there to no scientific proof In

MBOtCINB

* 1A l h
PETER
QOTT.M.D.

dicating cigars to be as danger
ous as cigarettes.
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Yesterday we started to look al 
The Law of Total Tricks, ir you 
would like to read more about It. 
buy Larry Cohen's book. "To 
Bid or Not to Bid." It to available 
for 814.45 from the author at 
181 LonghUI Road. Bldg. 1-6, 
Utile Palls. NJ 07424.

The net result of applying the 
Law to this: When you don't 
have the high-card power for 
game, you should bid aa high as 
your combined trump length. 
So. If you and your partner have 
eight trumps, compete to the 
two-level, but sell out If the 
opponents go higher. Similarly, 
with nine or 10 trumps, contest 
to the three- or four-level, respec
tively. (But be circumspect when 
you have 4-3-3-3 distribution or 
you are vulnerable against 
non-vulnerable opponents.)

On today's deal, after West 
opened one heart. East knew of a 
combined holding o f at least 10

trumps. Applying the Law. he 
Jumped to four hearts. Under 
pressure. South bid four spades, 
hoping for some support In the 
dummy. (Note that If South 
doubles and a contract of five 
clubs to reached. It can be beaten 
by a spade lead.)

Pour hearts doubled would 
have cost East-West 200. less 
than the value of the game that 
South made by prudent play. 
West started with two top 
hearts. If South had ruffed the 
second, he would have been 
defeated by the 4-1 trump break. 
If he drew trumps. East-West 
would run the hearts when In 
with the club ace. And If South 
attacked clubs early. West would 
duck one round and then give 
his partner a rulT. But South 
didn’ t ru(T the second heart. 
Instead, he discarded hto un
avoidable diamond loser. Now 
the hand was under control and 
the contract made.

♦  QJ« 
9 l i  
f  K i l l  
4 J I H

•  I ♦  • T i t
♦  AKJT1 9QN4I1 

•  91t i l t l  
♦  A l t

►OB 
♦  • »

m n

91
♦ ATI
♦  KQ19T

« ♦
i t  Pan ar

Oprntog lead: B R

You are capable of becoming a 
more dominant Influence In your 
organisational activities In the 
year ahead. The Ume you spend 
In this area could ofTer peripher
al benefits aa well.

UBQ A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An 
Inner motivation to project con
structive thoughts and Ideas 
onto others to your greatest asset 
today. This will be educational 
for you. aa wtU sharing. Libra, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for Libra's Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 81.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
AatroOraph. c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to

could elevate your hopes and 
aspirations. What transpires will 
have far-reaching effects.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Although you mightn't even 
be aware of It, you'll have 
considerable Influence over your 
peers today. Perhaps It's because 
they'll sense you're there to back 
them u d .

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This to a very good day to 
expand your horizons. Try to 
devote time to ways that could 
add to your knowledge bank.

scheme of things. If you 
prove your worth, you might be 
Invited to participate. 

OBaaMtlMay — * “
The

There's more to you 
the eye today, the

24-Nov. 221 
than meets

. . . ____. . .  resourceful
way you’ll handle things will 
furnish the proof to others about 
what you're made of.

BAMTTARIUB (Nov. 23-0ec. 
21) Something exciting might 
develop for you at this time that

(Feb. 20-March 20) 
An Instinctual awareness of re
sources that are available for you 
to draw upon will enhance your 
probabilities for success today. 
You'll know how to use what's at 
your disposal.

ABIBS(Mareh2l-Aprll 19) It's 
helpful today to exchange Ideas 
with qulck-lhlnklng friends. In 
order to draw constructive con
clusions from your thoughts, 
you need sounding boards to test 
them.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Being helpful to others today will 
aid you In your quest to fit Into

21-June 20) 
congenial way you treat 

should make you a popu
lar Individual to be around 
today. The smile on your face to 
a medicine prescribed for 
everyone.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) 
You'll be 
effort In what . 
because you'll be doing things 
for people you like. The task at 
hand won't seem burdensome at 
all.

LB O  (Ju ly  23-Aug.  22)

inclined to put extra 
you do today.

Because you will eqjoy 
ing with people from all walks of 
life today, you'll know how to 
turn an event Into a fun hap
pening. This to an enormous

VIBOO (Aug. 23-8cpt. 22) 
Measures can be taken today to 
solidify your financial founda
tion. Each effective step could 
help provide a new path to 
profit.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
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